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/ With the help o f \  
SPIPBRWORT, 

even ordinary humans 
can de tect 

low-level radiation!

N IMIS FLOWER 
STOP THE 

NUCLEAR INDUSTRV O
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FO CU S  O N  N A T IV E  A M E R IC A N S
In a series o f  articles in this and fu

ture editions, the Passage w ill examine 
a range o f issues vita lly affecting the 
lives o f Native Americans. Because 
Indians have forced a recognition o f 
their treaty-guaran teed rights and re
sources, the issues o f fishing, legal ju r
isdiction, energy development, water 
rights, trjbal taxation and land usage 
have been hotly  contested. We plan 
to examine the significance o f these 
struggles both on a regional and na
tional level.

In This Issue
I t  doesn t  really have anything to  do 
with Spiderman, b u t a common flora  

called Spider w ort m ay provide the 
world's best system fo r detecting low  
level radiation... Page 3.

★
When Sally Kinney came to the NWP 
ed ito ria l board w ith an artic le  on as
tro logy no one thought i t  would be 
accepted (knowing how  the le ft feels 
about astrology, b u t... See pages 10 

★
People m ust n o t be made crim inals 

fo r n o t attending schools. "  A Bellevue 
teacher views education a fte r fighting  
five years to win h is job  back. Page 16.

★
The state departm ent is now  anxious 
to s it on a five-nation mediating board 
to help determ ine Nicaragua's future. 
B ut the U. S track record in  determ in
ing Nicaragua s past is a bloody one. 
See pagb 24.

Apartements move in  on an o ld  house 
in  Bellingham. •  F ind o u t why strike
breakers g o t $105/day in  this fa ll's  
teacher strikes. •  Procter & Gamble 
again cops top ranking in Advertising 
Age's yearly po ll. For fu ll results 
see our shorts section-pages 3 ,4,& 9
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Letters
More Demolition,

Displacement & Condos
Dear Passage:

On Sept. 6, *978 Seattle's Landmarks 
Preservation Board voted unanimously 
against nom ination o f three turn of the 
century F irst H ill homes. The fo llow ing 
day the owners (CHG Internation from  
Tacoma) filed w ith  the building Dept, 
fo r a dem otio ion perm it stating their in 
tentions to build a multi-fam ily complex 
on the properties (1310, 1314, & 1318 
M inor Ave.) The perm it is being w ith 
held pending further inform ation on the 
firm 's construction plans.

F irst H ill has been chosen as a target 
area fo r high density, m ulti-fam ily and 
commercial development. This trans
lates into high rise condo's, apts. office 
and hospital bu ild ing—lots o f them. Con
struction w ill begin soon on one 18-story 
project, plans are being fina lized on an 
other multi-use complex that w ill cover 
an entire b lock, and sites are cleared for 
further developments.

The three homes presently being 
sidered fo r dem olition could provide the 
com m unity with an esthetically pleasing 
contrast to the concrete high rises that 
w ill soon f i ll the sky on F irst H ill.

It is the opin ion o f the F irst H ill Com 
munity Council, the residents o f the 
houses, and other concerned citizens and 
groups that an environmental impact 
statement should be made mandatory be
fore a dem olition perm it is considered 
any further.

If you are worried about the plight 
o f Seattle's1 neighborhoods^facing pro
fiteering development and a lack o f con 
cern fo r our c ity  environment, we urge 
you to  write the people below:

Fight from  all angles!
The Residents o f M inor Mansions

Woman’s Issue
Was Our 8tb?

Dear Passage:
The annual women's issue goes back 

(at least in my memory) to  1971, when 
the first one was edited by Ann Nugent 
of Bellingham.

Mary Kay Becker
Note: In re-checking we find  that in 
1971 a m ixed Passage sta ff d id  p u t 
out two issue which dealt partly  or 
wholly with women's issues. In 1974 
the women o f the Passage collectively 
wrote, photographed, edited, and pro
duced an issue fo r the firs t time. 
Thanks to Mary Kay Becker fo r the 
information.

Roads Unsafe For Cyclists
Dear Northwest Passage:
Thank you fo r a lively paper to read on 
the long Greyhound trip  to  New Y o rk -  
on the way back to England after a mem
orable ho liday in Western Canada and 
N.W. America.

You may be interested to know  that 
a friend and I (I am 5 9 years old) bicy- 
cled/camped across the Rockies...-sad
ly your roads (in my opinion) are too 
dangerous fo r cyclists-other road users 
pass far too close and reluctantly I dec
ided to give up whilst s till in one piece.

Dare I suggest that in your campaigns 
fo r a more enlightened society, you re
member the humble cyclist. We make 
little  demand on the environment and 
do nothing to pollute it.

Health and happiness to all, 
John A ldaous
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«IHomophobia’
in Wbrnan’s Issue

Dear NWP Women's Issue,
I am very disappointed in this 

women's issue. What bothers me the 
most are the two articles, "B irth  o f an 
Anarch ist Am ph ib ian " and "W hy Talk 
A bou t Heterosexual Relationships?"

F irst I th ink that it is very irrespon
sible to the women's com m unity to print 
an article like "B ir th "  w ithout having 
another woman write at least something 
from  the other viewpoint fo r the same 
issue. I th ink that Guila 's article is trashy, 
fu ll o f m isinformation, and homophobic.

A lthough it  is d iff icu lt fo r me to know 
what problems Guila had w ith  the com 
mittee we were both on, (because she 
never discussed them w ith us, and did 
not even inform  us that she had perman
ently left) I can assure you that her hair 
length was irrelevant. I call her article 
homophobic because she generalizes 
from our small group (five women) to 
the whole lesbian com m unity, in much 
the same way that many people general
ize a whole race from  contacts w ith a 
few members o f that race.

I suggest that her feelings o f pressure 
came not from  anyone wanting her to 
change her sexuality or appearance, but 
from  m y anger at her when she expressed 
her belief that bisexuality is "freedom 
of cho ice" and that the true way to a 
non-sexist society was to be bisexual 
now.

A s a lesbian who is proud o f my 
identity , and w ho doesn't th ink that 
there is one true way to a non-sexist so
ciety, I strongly disagreed w ith her be
liefs. I notice in her article that she now 
thinks that there w ill always be lesbians 
and gay men even in a free society (it's 
nice that a few of us w ill still be allowed).

I th in k  that her im ply ing that there 
is as much-authoritarianism from  gay 
as from  straight society is absurd. There 
are pressures to  conform  in gay society, 
as in any group, and we are working to 
erradicate them, but it is irresponsible 
to suggest that we are as bad as the maj
o rity  society. Heterosexual society is 
now fighting to take away our jobs, and 
our homes, through Initiative 13, it 
bombards us hourly w ith  heterosexual 
media messages, it tells us that we are 
immoral, sick, sinfu l, perverts, and often 
heterosexual society beats us, arrests us, 
and k ills us. Even if all the things Gu ila  
says about the lesbian com m unity are 
true (and they are not) it is hardly com 
parable to  heterosexual authoritarianism  
If Gu ila  did not mean that we are com 
parable then why doesn't she state that 
instead of lumping us all together?

The lesbian com m unity that I know 
gives support to  "Men Against Sexism " 
at Walla Walla State Prison, the men and 
women in Seattle Comm ittee Against 
Thirteen, and the Men's Resource Cen
ter. Po litica l lesbians are active in a huge 
number o f groups dealing w ith  many 
issues other than lesbian rights, from  
Native American so lidarity w ork, to

continued on page 22.
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Spiderwort:
A  Tiny Flower Blushes A t Nuclear Pow er

simple, b io log ica lly significant, but tedious. The findings 
o f spiderwort research have exposed several important

by A lan Brisley

Spiderwort is a slender plant bearing a blue flower o f 
delicate beauty. Like all living things, spiderwort 
experiences genetic mutations when exposed to  radiation 
with one significant difference. Cells in the fragile 
stamen hairs o f this unassuming flow er change from  blue 
to pink. D irectly observing the effects of genetic 
mutations in the flow er's cells, lay-people can detect and 
accurately measure radiation exposure in communities 
surrounding nuclear installations. In Japan, a large anti
nuclear movement has grown from  the firs t spiderwort 
test at a power station in 1974.

Hamaoka Nuclear Power Plant—1974
It was a snowy February day in 1974. Mr. M otoyuki 

Nagata, a high school bio logy teacher who lived and 
worked near the Hamaoka site, went to visit Dr. Sadao 
Ichikawa in his laboratory at Saitama University. He 
had read Dr. Ichikawa's article "Detection  o f Low-level 
Radiations With Sp iderw ort" in a scientific magazine 
and wanted to  apply the spiderwort detection system to 
the 540 Megawatt Boiling Water Reactor nearly com 
pleted at Hamaoka.

But Dr. Ichikawa was skeptical about the use o f 
spiderwort at nuclear facilities because o f an o ffic ia lly  
guaranteed maximum increase o f 5 m illirems o f gama 
ray exposure per year. This seemed too low  a figure to 
detect a significant increase in mutation frequency in 
the stamen hair cells o f spiderwort. It w ould require 
scoring o f at least several m illion stamen hairs. And 
that task was beyond the scope o f a single individual.

Mr. Nagata, however, was determined. There was 
always the possib ility o f an accidental discharge of radio
activ ity. A fte r months o f training and practice under ~
Dr. Ichikawa, the tedious w ork began. This work con
sisted o f co llecting flowers at six every morning from  
the sites scattered from  .5 to 8.3 kilometers from  the 
site, then observing 40 flowers under a stereoscope fo r 
at least 5 hours. Between Ju ly  and October, Mr. Nagata 
scored 640,000 stamen hairs and had detected 2,778 
p ink mutant events. The data was sent to  Dr. Ichikawa.

"The most excellent test 
system ever known for 
low-le \/elradia tion

S. Ichikawa

Dr. Ichikawa found statistically high increases in the 
p ink mutation frequency exactly corresponding to test 
operation o f the nuclear power plant from  August 12 
to  October 2 and to w ind d irection from  the power 
plant. Those flowers predom inantly downwind had 
much higher mutation frequency. In fact, the increases 
o f p ink mutations detected in the spiderwort stamen 
hairs correspond to that induced w ith at least 300 mi I li
re m of gama rays.

Dr. Sadao Ichikawa began his w ork w ith  the spider
wort plant in the m id-1960's at the Brookhavfen National 
Laboratory. In the past decade he has strongly partic i
pated in the development o f the sp iderwort detection 
system, which he claims is the best system fo r low-level 
radiation in existence. The observation technique is

facts which have either been ignored or hidden from  the 
public by the nuclear industry.

The key to the use o f this fra il flower to  d e te c t. 
radiation lies in the single-celled chains o f hairs that 
branch featherlike from  its six stamens. The spiderwort 
clones used to  detect radiation are blue/pink heterozy- 
gotes (for flow er co lor), possessing one dom inant gene 
fo r blue co lo r and one recessive gene fo r pink. Thus, the 
stamen hair cells which are norm ally blue in co lor 
exh ib it a change to p ink when genetic mutation occurs.

By observing the stamens o f the exposed spiderwort 
flower under a stereoscope, counting the number o f sta
men hairs observed and the number o f p ink mutant 
events, and then comparing the observed mutation fre
quency, radiation exposure can be very accurately 
measured. The scoring method is simple and easily 
executed by lay-people w ith little  scientific background, 
although careful observation o f hundreds o f thousands 
o f stamen hairs is required to ensure statistically certain 
results.

Spiderwort research has broken a number o f myths 
established by the nuclear industry, especially concern
ing the biological significance of low-level radiation.
What has become readily apparent to researchers is that 
the occurance of genetic mutations in spiderwort is 
d irectly proportional to the dose o f radiation received, 
meaning any increase in radiation causes a corresponding 
increase in genetic mutations. Contrary to the myth ad
vocated fo r decades by nuclear proponents, there is no 
threshold dose o f radiation below which no damage is 
caused to human beings. In spiderwort, increased muta
tion frequency is detectabJe eight to fifteen days after 
exposure, whereas the genetic effects to humans such 
as cancer and leukemia take one to three decades before 
they can be detected.

The astounding probab ility  o f a 300 m illirem  dose 
received by the spiderwort plants surrounding the Ham
aoka site pointed to an equally im portant "m istake" the 
nuclear industry is making. Biological processes collect i 
certain radioactive nucleides in plant and animal tissue. 
This prolongs exposure and causes a manifold increase 
in the damage done to living cells by beta radiation.
But the physical dosimeters used by the nuclear indus
try  and governments to m onitor radiation only measure 
one time external gamma ray exposure.

Dr. Ichikawa states: "The presently adopted m oni
toring method of environmental radiation [which 
measures external exposure to gamma rays] can hardly 
be regarded as an e ffic ient one from  the biolog ical po int 
o f view. The method can be said to be what ignores 
im portant bio logical aspects such as attachment, incor
poration and concentration...The same problem also 
stands fo r  the exposure o f workers...The internal 
exposures can well be more sign ificant than one time 
external exposures because o f the biolog ical aspects 
mentioned above. Spiderwort taught us such really im 
portant facts which had been ignored."

The dosimeter readings at Hamaoka fo r the same test 
period in 1974 showed an increase o f 7.5 to 8.5 m illirem , 
although local authorities were telling the pub lic  there 
was no increase at all.

Self Reliance on Nuclear Information
The sp iderwort story is fu ll o f ironies. A  delicate, 

beautiful flow er has qu ietly  to ld  truths that are chal
lenging the loud and certain claims of a major m u lt i
m illion do llar industry and powerful governments. And 
perhaps equally as significant as the actual findings o f 
spiderwort research is the opportun ity fo r lay people to 
use it and gain access to their own inform ation about 
how much radiation nuclear installations are releasing 
into their lives. In the past, governments and industry 
o ffic ia ls were the ones who contro lled inform ation on 
radiation levels and increases. Now  ordinary citizens ' 
can have d irect access to that inform ation. A nd  in 
Japan, where spiderwort is now used extensively by peo
ple near nuclear power plants, a large anti-nuclear move
ment is growing, armed w ith inform ation. Dr. Ichikawa 
recently toured the U.S. giving lectures and hands-on 
workshops on the use of spiderwort.

Perhaps the final irony is that what has now become 
an international Spiderwort Strategy began w ith  research 
at the Brookhaven National Laboratory during the same 
time that the famed "Brookhaven Repo rt" on the effects 
o f nuclear disasters was purposefully buried from  the 
pub lic eye fo r eight years.

Alan Brisley works w ith  Greenpeace and attended 
a spiderw ort workshop held by Dr. Ichikawa in  Van- 
couvre, B.C.
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Eviction on State St.
The people o f 467 S. State St. in Bel

lingham face forced eviction by their land
lord this month.

Eviction, in one sense, seems simple. 
Under the law, a landlord can evict w ith 
out reason if he gives a 20-day w ritten no
tice, and obtains a court order. The S.
State St. landlord pu t it  succinctly  to  one 
o f the tenants, " Y o u  have no rights."

Nevertheless, the people o f State St. 
want to stay. September 30, the day before 
fore they had been asked to be gone, 
more than 50 supporters came out fo r a 
"Festiva l o f the Dispossessed". There was 
music, juggling, a yard sale, and petition 
signing to bu ild com m unity awareness o f 
their resistance. To  date, more than 70 
people have signed the petition calling fo r 
and end to the "cancerous over-develop
m ent" o f Bellingham.

South State is an o ld  house in good 
shape on 4 lots close to Bellingham Bay.
It rents now  fo r $200, supplying low-in- 
come housing fo r up to 6 people. It also 
provides open space, w ith fru it trees and 
bushes, and a garden. One tenant support
er asked, "w hy tear down such livable low- 
income housing?"

On the real estate market, in a residential 
tial medium zone, S. State St. is far more 
lucrative as an apartment complex. Part 
o f this is reflected in the property's legal 
assessment o f May, 1977-land, $43,720; 
improvements (house), $10,685. The rest 
is the position o f the landlord; when press
ed w ith the question o f low-income hous
ing, he responded abruptly, "I am not a 
charity organization."

Indeed not. The landlord, Mr Ger
hard Kesslau, is in the business o f buy
ing and developing properties. In late
1971 he bought aJo t on 24th St. fo r $8000 
down and an $11,000 mortgage. By mid-
1972 he (¡^satisfied the in itia l mortgage 

and imm ediately remortgaged it fo r 
$165,000. He used this money to build 
15 units o f apartments renting at $225 fo r 
2 bedrooms. Renters then assumed the ma

jo r burden of his $165,000 mortgage.
When the mortgage was paid (in 4 years), 
he remortgaged the units fo r $215,000.
He can use that money to develop other 
properties while the tenants assume the 
responsib ility o f repaying the loan. (Un
der this system, which used the bank's 
money to build, and renters or buyers to 
repay the loans, Mr. Kesslau needed on ly 
$20,000 and the savvy to contract out 
the construction o f apartments and 
houses.)

This is not his on ly property. In 7 years 
he has handled 11 properties, plus his own 
homes. Three times he bought open land, 
mortgaged it fo r the cost o f building a t r i
plex or 6-plex, then sold or rented it  at 
considerable gain. Tw ice he bought open 
land and mortgaged it fo r the cost o f 
building a house; one he sold, one he owns. 
Tw ice he bought and sold open land (one 
piece trip led in 1 year), which were then 
developed by the new owners; 3 times he 
has bought o ld  houses, all o f which he s 
still owns. In add ition , he owns a vacant 
lot and his own house.

In this context, the fate o f State St. is 
clear. Bought fo r $74,000 in 1976, Mr. Kess 
lau has asked $140,000 fo r the land in a big 
sign out fron t. (The sign advertised the po
tential fo r 20 units o f apartments or condo
miniums. In a sim iliar spot down the street, 
2 bedroom condos sell fo r $46,500). A l
though not so ld yet, Kesslau could have a 
buyer in the wings, or have decided to build 
himself. In e ither case, it  is the market 
(which makes speculators' gains realizable) 
which is grinding up State St. M r Kesslau 
is the agent and beneficiary. (A lthough he 
seems to make a handsome living o ff  his 
investing, he is no t very big as landlords go).

If you question this practice, and would 
like to  raise your voice against development, 
State Streeters need your support. Call them  
them soon at 734-3437 or just drop by—
467 S. State St.
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Reading, Writing
and Strikebreaking

by Brian Siebel
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Readers who turned to page A -3  o f 
[the Seattle Times recently found a sur
prise awaiting them. In a space often 
reserved fo r photos o f multi-car smash 
ups was a quarter-page ad reco iling tea
chers to  strikebreak in Everett.

As Everett school board member D or
een Fo x  explained, "We are here to  pro
vide schools fo r our com m unity -  we 
take obligation very seriously." So 
seriously that Everett offered substi
tute teachers $l05/day, smashing the 
state record fo r strikebreakers ($86/day ) 
set last year by Aberdeen. One hundred 
dollars a day or more was also offered 
in Tacoma and Central Kitsap, 
been the hardest fought yet. Teacher 
unions and school boards have been 
jockeying fo r position in the face o f the 
com ing take-over o f school funding by 
the state legislature. Teachers seeking 

Salary hikes to sim ply keep pace with 
inflation have been met w ith such low  
offers as 3.6 % in Tacoma, 4% in E ve re tt, 
and 5.2% in Seattle. W ith school bud- 
|gets typ ica lly  too  confusing fo r most lay 
people to understand, few citizens are 
able to challenge school board claims that 
they lack money. If teachers seem stub
born in holding to  their money demands, 

jit's because they d o n 't  want to accept 
a cut in their real wages and aren't con
vinced that the money is not there.

But there's more than salary disputes 
behind such long, intense strikes. As 
¡public employees, teachers recognize they 
are among first targets fo r cutbacks when 
the economy sags. They're angry about 
[lay-offs (275 more in Tacoma , 135 this 
year in Seattle) and resent being made 
jscapegoats fo r delining test scores and 
discipline problems.

So the basic issue at stake is power, the 
power o f unions to  affect school working

Autentica 
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conditions. L ike other workers, teachers 
are looking to their unions to restrict lay
offs, ho ld  down workloads (i.e., class size), 
and protect the rights o f individuals against 
management. Gone are the days o f teach
ers as a loof professionals. While teachers 
two years ago were wondering whether 
even to strike, this time they were debat
ing whether to  defy court orders.

Exercising newly-found power has in
evitably brought school workers to logger- 
heads w ith the people who run schools. As 
management, school boards see teacher 
unions as taking away their rightfu l per- 
ogatives. In the words o f Bob Marshall, e x 
ecutive director o f the State School D irec
tors Assn., "Schoo l boards have given away 
the right to manage schools and are now 
trying to  get it back."

Nowhere has the con flic t been so heat
ed as in Everett. School was opened w ith 
the help o f 358 substitutes brought to 
schools da ily  by bus from  a special park
ing lot. One teacher's foo t was run over 
by a substitute driving through p icket lines, 
and four strikers were arrested fo r alleged
ly obstructing a busload of subs. Board 
president Earl Dutton blithe ly explained 
that "Each year we have some new teach
ers. Th is year we just happen to have more 
new teachers fo r the start o f schoo l." Ever
ett Education Association head Grace Lund- 
stedt was more b lunt in her assessment:/ 
"They're just out to break the un ion."

It should be noted that school districts 
do not bestow such largesse upon substi
tute teachers who w ork under regular 
school conditions. Central K itsap paid 
on ly $36/day last year, and Everett just 
a couple dollars more. Seattle -  w hich did 
not hire subs this strike, but put up $50 
per head tw o years ago -  leads the state 
in pay fo r subs: $45 /day.

by Doug Honig

8050 15th Ave. N.E. Seattle, WA 98105 (206)525-5400
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Introducing our new 

W H O LE  PR O TE IN  W HITE B R E A D

at 50-cents a loaf. Econom icalNutritious

WHOLESALE ANDvRETAlL 
h A WORKER OWNED AND MANAGED ENTERPRISE



Die Name of the Game isADVERTISING
Sports fans can grow weary of seeing 

the likes o f A labama and Southern Cal 
dom inate Top 10 polls week after week. 
So fo r a change o f pace the Passage re
commends the rankings recently releas
ed by Advertising Age: the Top 100 ad
vertisers o f I977 (based on money spent 
on ads and promotion).

Heading the list are such trad itional 
powerhouses as General Motors and Gen
eral Foods, both o f which broke the $300 
m illion barrier and despite early-season 
headaches, the Bufferin and Excedrin 
lines came through to power Bristol- 
Myers to another high rating.

But topping them all was the long
time champion, Procter &  Gamble. Led 
by its fron t four o f Crest ($19 m illion). 
Pampers ($18 m illion). T ide ( $15 m il
lion, and-Downy Fabric Softener ($14 
m illion), P&G racked up a form idable 
record o f $460 m illion.

Some o f the sharpest competition 
seen was between outfits near the top 
o f the rankings. Previously unranked 
K-Mart muscled all the way to  No.5, 
w ith the avowed aim o f overtaking No. 
4jSears as the leader among retail stores. 
Sfensing an upset in the making, .Adver- 
tising Age commented, " I t  is obvious 
that Sears is experiencing some d ifficu lt- 
ties in reacting to the onrushing K-Mart.' 
As usual, some outfits had to learn the 
hard way G .E .'s d ictum  that "progress 
is our most im portant product." Mobil 
made the mistake o f standing pat at the 
same $142 m illion it spent in '76  and 
paid by falling out o f the Top 10 (to 
15th) in this year's ratings.

O f course, there are critics aplenty of 
the poll itself. Some are qu ick to  po int 
out that Advertising Age ranks on ly  ac
cording to national advertising. If local 
ads were included, these critics insist.
Sears would be the runaway champ at 
$650 m illion. Others accuse the poll of 
nationalist bias since it  fa ils to take into 
account money spent outside the U.S. 
Thus, McDonald 's is deprived o f recog
n ition  fo r the $13 m illion it spent push
ing Big,Macs abroad!.

The Procter &  Gamble Team

Though the spotlight naturally is fo c 
used on the po ll's  e lite members, some 
o f the lesser ranked undoubtedly deserve 
more recognition. ITT, fo r example, is 
only 27th, but has been known to keep 
its practices closed to the press. Nestle's 
is but 47th yet would certainly be rank
ed higher if it  cou ld count its infant fo r
mula ads in the 3rd World. And  what 
about hidden advertising, such as all the 
name fam ilia rity  that last-place Gallo  
(No. 100) gained from  opposing farnr], 
workers?

Some pundits observe that the rank
ings seem to refute the textbook defense 
o f advertising-that ads provide customers 
w ith needed inform ation about new pro
ducts. They cite the fact that v irtually 
all the leading lines-like  Koo l A id  ($18 
m illion) and Shake .n Bake ($13 m illion) 
-are o ld  veterans.

Yet, all and a ll, 1977 was a good sea
son as the Top  100 rang up a record $8.8 
b illion  in ads. And  fo r the losers there's 
always the c ry  o f "W ait until next year." 
A ll the signs po in t to'another booming 
season in 1978.

The experts are looking even further

ahead. A t  a "Creative W orkshop" spon
sored by Advertising Age , exec John 
O 'Toole exhorted his peers to produce 
more great ads in the 1980's. But he 
warned o f a need to respond to a new 
"tougher breed" o f consumer. As he 
phrased it, the consumer o f the Eightees 
w ill be "the most suspicious-if not cyn- 
ica l-abou t advertising."

It should make fo r some good games 
in years to come.
(For the fu ll rankings, plus p ro files o f a ll 
the Top 100, see the Aug. 28, 1978issue 
o f Advertising AgeJ

b y  D o u g  H o n ig

TH E  TO P T E N
1. Procter &  Gambie......
2. General Motors Corp.
3., General Foods Corp.
4. Sears, Roebuck &  Co.
5 K -M art.........................
6. Bristol-Myers C o ........
7. Warner- Larnbert D o ..........
8. Ph illip  Morris Inc..............
8. Ford M otor Co ..................
10. American Home Products

(in millions )|
......$460.0
......$312.0
......$300.0
......$290.0
......$210.Ol
..... $203. oj
...... $201.
..... $184.0 
..... $184.0

Chile: Beyond “ Acceptable" Limits
Isabel Letelier was in Seattle on 

October 5 to report that a fu ll inves
tigation into the assassination o f her 
husband has implicated the highest ranks 
of the Chilean secret police and armed 
forces.

Orlando Letelier, form er ambassa
dor to the United States under Salva- 
dore A llende, was k illed in Washington, 
D.C. in September, 1967 when a plastic 
bom b attached to his car exploded.
His assistant, Ronnie M o ffit, was also 
k illed. They were working w ith the In
stitute fo r Po licy Studies in Washington 
to support a human rights po licy abroad.

Ms. Letelier said there are people in 
the U.S. Justice Department and w ith 
in the FBI who are determ ined to bring 
the crim inals to justice. A fte r a year's 
investigation and a grand jury exam ina
tion of over 500 pages o f documents, 
the U.S. has asked fo r extradition o f 
three members o f the Chilean A rm y be
lieved to have been d irectly  involved in 
the assassinations. A  tria l has been set 
for January 8,1979 in Washington, D.C. 
A t  that time the documents w ill be re
leased to the public. It is doubtfu l, how 

ever, whether the Chilean government 
w ill turn the officers over fo r tria l unless 
strong support is mobilized.

'P inochet is going to fa ll,' Letelier 
said, 'because he has surpassed the 
‘acceptable lim its o f facism'; he's em
barrassing to the governments that put 
him  in power and to corporations.' 
Letelier added, 'A nd  its about time you 
complain.'

'D on 't let them (the government, 
corporate and banking superstructure) 
use your name to destroy our demo
cracies. D on 't let them replace Pino
chet w ith another Pinochet.'

She urged people to contact share
holders of private banks to  stop loans 
to Chile. A lthough the W orld Bank has 
vetoed loans to Chile because it  does 
not meet human rights standards, p ri
vate banks, ignoring human rights, con
tinue to invest in right-wing governments.

In early October, Manufacturers 
Hanover loaned over $300 m illion  to 
banks in Chile to keep Pinochet afloat, 
Letelier pointed out.

'I f you know  o f anyone who's com 
mitted murder in this country, te ll them

to go to  the private banks here to  get 
the .greatest loans imaginable,' she said. 
'S ince 1976, private banks have invested 
over $1 b illion in Pinochet.'

S till, inside Chile people are con tin 
uing to organize and Pinochet is weak. 
'B u t like a wounded beast, he is now  
most dangerous,' she continued. 'A t  
this po in t we need you more than ever. 
Tell your government that the problem 
o f who's to replace Pinochet is not one 
they should burden themselves w ith.
The people inside Chile have never cho
sen wrong before. Fo r five years now 
they have endured hunger and depriva
tion. They should be the ones to decide | 
how  to govern themselves.'

* * * * *

The A FL -C IO  w ill participate in an 
international meeting o f workers organi
zations in Lima, Peru on November 26.
If Pinochet hasn't restored human rights) 
in Chile by that time, Letelier reported, 
the A F L -C IO  has to ld  President Carter 
it is ready to cooperate with an inter
national action to  oppose his rule.

by Terri Seuss

710 Stewart Street Seattle, Wa. 98101

Phjlosophy &  Class Struggle................75
(basic principles of Marxism as seen in the con
text of the South Afrjpan Liberation Struggle)
The Living Sp ir it o f the Wobblies. . 2.35 
by Len De Caux
Can Man Change the C lim ate...........ZOO
by P. Borisov
. Phone: 623-2263

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

A DIFFERENT 
DRUMMER

i

4 2 0  BR O ADW AY E. 
3244 )5 25

A  DIFFERENT DRUMMER
ISAFUU SERVICE BOOKSTORE 

NEW 5  used • trade • out of 
print search

Libraries purchased and appraised

Hours 1 0 -9  M onday-F riday 
1 0 -7  Saturday 

1 2 -6  Sunday BOOKSTORE

"Conversations in Maine" -James Boggs 
"Going Too Far" -Robin Morgan 
"Ackroyd" -Jules Feiffer
"An American Anarchist: The Life of 

Voltairine de Cleyre - Paul Avrich
"Jack's Book: Oral Biography of 
Jack Kerouac -Barry Gifford

L E FT  BANK  
BOOK C O LLECTIV E

92 Pike Place — 622-0195

' ^ - 6 3 2 - 6 3 1 7 - ^

WHOLE W HEAT PIZZA CRUST  
ANO HOME-MADE BREAD
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Reservation Offensives?
by Bruce Johansen

in Maine, the Passamaquoddy and Penobscot tribes 
claim  5 m illion acres, basing their action on an alleged 
vio lation o f the Nonintercourse A c t o f 1790. In South 
Dakota, the Oglala Lakota (Pine Ridge Sioux) plan a 
chain o f tribal supermarkets. In Montana, the northern 
Cheyenne have canceled coal leases w ith multinational 
energy companies and enacted air-pollution regulations, 
and the Navajos are considering a sophisticated corpor
ate tax. In the lush Yakim a Va lley of Washington, 
white farmers are told that hereafter they must obtain 
permits for irrigation water from  the Yakim a Nation.

These assertions of American Indian econom ic mus
cle, along w ith many more o f sim ilar nature have, dur
ing the last ha lf dozen years, combined in to a coherent 
doctrine: that self-determ ination (and in some cases 
sovereignty) is, fo r Indians, the on ly way out o f the 
debilitating dependency and poverty which have become 
synonymous with life on many reservations. Such 
ideas are called "m ilitan t,"  but they are so in an 
iron ica lly trad itional way, fo r they are older than most 
of the treaties on which the assertion o f econom ic 
rights are based. The form , and the language, o f most 
of the 371 treaties signed by the United States w ith 
the native people w ith in its borders carry the air of 
dealings between sovereign powers.

As long as the treaties lay dormant in forgotten ar
chives, they drew little  non-Indian comment. During 
the I970's, however, a few regional treaty-rights con
flic ts — a notable one was over the salmon fishing in 
Washington -  sparked among the Indians a nation
wide impulse to use the treaties to gain the land and 
resource base necessary fo r econom ic assertion. This, 
in turn, produced a resistance to the treaties from  in 
dividuals and corporations whose holdings were 
thought to be threatened.

In almost every state where there are Indian reser
vations, but especially in the West, the treaty-rights 
issue has become po lit ica lly  important. In Congress, 
at least a dozen proposals to  "re fo rm " or abolish trea- 

J ties are moving, somewhere, through the committee 
system. Indians, by necessity students o f history, 
understand that the policies which herded them out 
of their ancestral homes were orig inally advanced as 
"re form s" by well-meaning non-Indians who thought 
they knew what was best fo r their "w ards." S im ilarly ,

the General A llo tm ent A c t  o f 1887 -  which cost Indians 
two-thirds o f their treaty-guaranteed land and laid the 
base fo r many o f today's problems — was passed as re
form  legislation. This time, the tribes are insisting that 
they know  best how to  solve what non-Indians call 
the "Ind ian problem ."

The Issue of Sovereignty 
The issue of self-determ ination and sovereignty is 

complex, and means different things to different Indian 
and non-Indian groups. To the most trad itional of 
Indian people, the concept means a jurisdictional con
trol over one's destiny equivalent to that o f a nation; 
last September, a delegation from  the Iroquois Con
federacy brought its own passports to a United Nations 
conference in Geneva, and the Swiss accepted them.
To others, the idea carries connotations o f jurisdictional

Indians Take Treaty
power sim ilar to that of a state w ith in  the United 
States; such was the thrust o f recommendations by the 
American Indian Po licy Review Commission which re
ported to Congress last summer. To still other Indian 
people, sovereignty is defined ad hoc, usually on the 
basis o f treaty law -- the right, fo r example, to harvest 
salmon, regulate reservation industry or charge a tribal 
sales tax on a reservation.

The modern revival o f econom ic sovereignty emerged 
from  a few  isolated areas in the West during the late 
I960's. Its dramatic aspects were readily seized upon by 
the mass media (influenced, no doubt, by the interna
tionalized mythology o f war bonnet apd tomahawk): 
an occupation at A lcatraz; a cross-country march in 
1972, which ended by occupying the Washington D .C . 
offices o f the Bureau o f Indian A ffa irs; the seventy-one 
day siege at Wounded Knee during 1973. What the media 
largely missed was that, behind these events, a histori-

tribe in Washington to enact a sales tax; the Quileutes 
on the Pacific Coast had done so in January 1977. The 
Muckleshoots also included in their proposal a .4 per
cent business and occupation tax on gross sales. The 
tribe had a revenue source near at hand, a suburban 
shopping center on reservation land but in the m idst o f 
non-Indian land that was being rapid ly subdivided.

Meanwhile, larger Indian Nations were implementing 
more extensive tax codes. The Oglala Lakota, the second 
largest single one (with about 12,000 members) were 
levying taxes on land sales, land use, grazing permits, 
occupation perm its, cigarettes and other retail sales and 
services. In 1975, the Oglala raised 92 percent o f their 
tribal budget -  $660,000 of $720,000 -  w ith  tribal 
taxes. Reacting to the customary high prices set by 
non-Indian owned reservation businesses, the Oglala in 
1977 began planning four small, triba lly  owned shopping 
centers.

Last September, a delegation from the Iroquois Confederacy 
brought its own passports to a United Nations conference 
in Geneva, and the Swiss accepted them,
cal idea was being revived. Each was underlain by the 
Indian's insistence on their right to contro l their land, 
and their lives.

The firs t nationally  public ized assertion o f econom ic 
treaty rights in recent times occurred here in Washing
ton, where Indians had been risking arrest, confiscation 
o f their gear, and harassment by vigilantes fo r more than 
f ifty  years, until a series o f federal decisions by D istrict 
Court Judge George Bo ld t in the early I970's reserved 
as much, as half the state salmon fishery fo r members 
o f treaty tribes. The decisions, upheld by the United 
States Supreme Court, were drawn from  the 19th-century 
d ictionary meaning of " in  common w ith " wording used 
in the 1854 and 1855 treaties on the taking o f salmon.
A t  the same time, treaty Indians in Washington set up 
"smoke shops" which sold cigarettes (and sometimes 
liquor and fireworks) beyond the reach -  and the taxes 
o f the state. Indian land is legally held in trust by the 
federal government and, like m ilitary bases, lies outside 
state jurisdiction.

Implementing Reservation Taxes
By the late I970's, other jurisdictional clauses o f the 

treaties’were being consulted by Washington In d ia n s  who, 
working on the precedent of the "fish  w ar," began as
serting various heretofore dormant rights. The Seattle 
office o f the American Friends Service Comm ittee re
ported in 1977 that most of the state's twenty-two 
tribes w ith land bases were considering tax codes, or 
had already developed them. That August, the M uckle
shoots, a small tribe southeast o f Seattle, announced a 
plan fo r a 2.5 percent sales tax, excluding prescription 
drugs and food purchased w ith  food stamps. The plan 
went through and the Muckleshoots became the second

The Navajos, by far the largest Indian Nation inside 
the borders o f the United States, its population estima
ted at 150,000, have operated tribal businesses fo r years 
in com petition w ith  the o lder trading posts. The tribe 
recently designed a sophisticated tax code aimed at 
corporations which exp lo it the reservation's rich stores 
of coal, uranium and other natural resources. The value- 
added tax, intended to  extract money from  the wealthy 
corporations, rather than from  poor Navajos, was drawn 
up w ith the assistance o f Frank Ryan, a B lackfoot who % 
specializes in tax codes fo r developing nations from  his 
post at Harvard. Ryan's objective is to break down an 
econom ic system that in the past has drawn wealth a- 
way from  Indian Nations, a "co lo n ia l"  d isab ility  sim ilar 
to what plagues many Th ird W orld countries. In another 
move to keep wealth w ith in  the Navajo Nation, the 
Navajos support their own water and electric utilities.

Ano ther tribe w ith rich coal reserves, the Crow of 
Montana, has enacted a coal-severance tax. L ike  the 
Navajo, both the Crow  and the northern Cheyenne (a 
coal-rich tribe that has voided coal leases rather than 
see its reservation strip mined) are considering air-and- 
water po llu tion  laws that w ould regulate the operation 
of coal-fired e lectric ity  and gasification plants that 
energy companies have proposed on or near their land.

Across Puget Sound from  Seattle, the Suquamish 
proposed in 1977 an eighteen-month building m oratori
um. Th is has caused intense con flic t w ith  local develo
pers who had been building tract homes on and around 
the reservation to  accommodate several thousand work 
ers from  the Navy's Triden t Nuclear Submarine Base 
at Bangor, less than 10 miles from  the Suquamish reser
vation. The build ing boom began after non-Indians 
had acquired about 5,000 of the reservation's 8,000
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f y oto?: d e ft hand page) F irs t recent day land occupation a t A lcatraz Island, Cat in  1971 
n /J lY  '"" la p s  occupied F o rt Lawton in  Sea ttle , which is now  Discovery Park
( e ft bottom ) Indians in  meeting a t Wounded Knee during occupation in  1973.
(Below) Members o f Native American Theatre Ensemble, and teacher and student a t Indiar, 
alternative school, Montana.

Enforcement Into Their O wn Hands

gate all treaties and disperse Indians throughout the dom-| 
inant culture. 1 he bill revives a 150-year attempt to de
prive the Indians o f their hold on the land, as well as to 
obscure their identity and make "Am ericans" o f them. 
However, Cunningham maintained, fo r the record, that 
he was acting fo r the Indians' good.

The abrogation act contains a clause that seeks to 
evade the cost -estim ated at $250 b illion  to $500 b ill
ion by Sen. Henry Jackson, chairperson o f the Senate 
Interior C om m itte e - o f compensating Indians fo r abro
gated rights and land. It is worded w ith the finesse 
learned in a century and a half o f Indian affairs. Re
ferring to the existing treaties, it says that Congress 
shall “ provide that there be no taking w ithou t just com 
pensation o f any property right specifically created fo r 
a particu la r ind iv idua l b y  such treaty. "  The wording 
excludes compensation fo r com m only held land. Des
pite the pressures o f allotment, more than half o f most 
Indian reservations are still held communally; in Wash
ington, the figure is 75 percent.

Another Congressperson from  Washington, L loyd 
Meeds, has introduced legislation to restrict Indian wa
ter rights and legal jurisd iction. Many o f his proposals 
resemble the recommendations o f the Western Coun
cil o f the Conference of State Governments. Meeds, 
who w ill retire from  Congress this year, has long styled 
himself a friend of Indians, but his advocacy o f treaty 
rights nearly cost him  the 1976 election from  his 2nd 
district. Even as he appeased the opposition w ith an
ti-treaty legislation, he accomodated his liberal con-

Terry Tafoya
acres. The Suquamish, fike many other reservations 
partly or tota lly  carved into individual tracts by the 
I887 A llo tm ent A c t, have had much o f their land 
bought from  under them during the last s ix ty  years. 
Indians who sought public assistance w ould be to ld  
they could not get it  if  they owned land, and so the 
land was sold. On many reservations what remains is 
land that escaped a llotm ent and is s till held in common 
by the tribe. The Suquamish building moratorium  is 
a device meant to  help stop the erosion o f land base, 
and the intrusions o f an alien culture onto it. Develo
pers won no friends on the reservation when a sewer 
outlet fo r a number o f tract homes was bu ilt a few 
yards from  a sacred tribal long house.

Across the continent, in the East, the land base is 
also an issue, but there many Indians have had to go 
to court even to be recognized as organized tribes so 
that they may sue fo r the return o f land. Despite 
that obstacle, there have been several well-publicized 
land-claims cases in Maine, Massachusetts, New Yo rk , 
South Carolina and elsewhere.

Assertion of treaty rights provides more than the 
opportun ity to  rise out o f a poverty that places Indians 
at the bottom o f nearly every econom ic index main
tained by the U.S. Census. It also inverts stereotypes. 
The metaphor o f the "return to the bu ffa lo " is often 
used in the West to symbolize escape from  what In
dians believe to  be a co lon ia l relationship. The buffalo 
were exterm inated during the I9th century not on ly  
fo r their skins; they were k illed  as part o f a government 
po licy  to starve the Indians into submission, to  drive 
them in to  a reservation system where enforced depen
dence allowed non-Indians to  characterize them as in
dolent, lazy, ignorant, drunken devils. The revival o f 
econom ic assertion is a rem inder that it  was not always 
thus. It is a thought that must pass through the m ind 
of the sober Indian who sells booze to non-Indians at a 
smoke shop in Franks Landing (near O lym pia), Wash. 
The salesman is not on ly  severing a co lon ia l relationship 
he is standing a caricature on its head.

Non-Indian Opposition 
Such changes have not sat well w ith non-Indian in 

terest groups; each new econom ic assertion creates an
other group o f offended whites. In Washington, anti- 
treaty opposition spread from  the commercial fisher

men to reservation landowners and merchants, farmers 
in the Yakim a Valley, developers o f real estate, and the 
state itself, which loses tax money on every carton of 
cigarettes or bottle o f liquor the Indians sell tax-free.
The pattern is sim ilar in other states: state governments 
w ith  econom ic interests line up w ith groups o f private 
citizens to  agitate against Indians' treaty-based econom ic 
assertions.

In I975, Howard Gray, a Seattle resident, spoke be
fore a group calling itse lf Montanans Opposed to  D is
crim ination. Since both G ray and his Montana hosts 
deplored the Indians' new demands, an anti-treaty o r
ganization, the Interstate Congress fo r Equal R ights and 
Responsibilities (ICERR ), grew out o f this meeting.
The next year it  held its firs t convention in Salt Lake 
C ity , w ith ten state chapters represented. By the end 
of I977, the congress had chapters in at least twenty 
states and affilia tions w ith groups of d ifferent names 
but sim ilar purpose in at least six others.

Po litic ians in these states have shown themselves 
responsive to this growing, well-orglh ized pressure 
group, which works much in the manner o f the larger 
National R ifle  Association. Last year Robert Bogens- 
burger o f Mt. Vernon, Wash., qu ick ly  raised $100,000 
in pledges fo r a petition campaign to remove from  the 
bench Judge Bo ld t o f the salmon disputes, who has be
come the major target o f the IC ER R . In August, 1977 
Washington A tty . Gen. Salde Gorton hosted a meeting 
o f Western state attorneys general, the major purpose 
of which was to organize against Indian rights. State 
tax assessors o f the region met at about the same time 
fo r the same purpose.

A  month later, the Western Conference o f the Coun
cil o f State Governments called fo r "an end to Indian 
sovereignty." It advocated giving the states authority 
over reservation land use and prohib iting Indian govern
ments from  taxing non-Indian-owned businesses estab
lished on the reservations. Indian police and court ju r
isdiction over non-Indians inside reservations would be 
ended, and states w ou ld  be allowed to tax Indian land 
and businesses. The proposals were based on the his
torica lly  fic tit iou s belief that "the United States has al
ways been a country o f equals...w ith no individual or 
group subjected to subordinate or special rights."

A tto rney General Gorton had used the same argu
ment, co in ing the word, ''supercitizenship,"  at a 1977 
hearing by the U.S. C ivil Rights Commission in Seattle. 
Mel Tonasket, who has been president o f the National 
Congress o f Am erican Indians, replied somewhat ta rtly  
by asking Gorton if he w ould "be w illing to  trade places 
w ith  any o f the 'supercitizens' on my reservation and 
make less than $2,000 a year and’have your children 
taken away by members o f another race."

A t  the federal level, the cry o f "supercitizensh ip" has 
been used to  justify  a number o f treaty m od ification  or 
abrogation b ills introduced by Senators and Represent
atives from  states where the anti-treaty movement is 
most active. The most far-reaching bill was introduced 
by Rep. Jack Cunningham (R., Wash.). Called the "N a 
tive American Equal Opportun ity  Act, "  it  w ou ld abro-

victions to the action. As vice chairperson of the Am er
ican Indian Po licy  Review Commission, Meeds subm it
ted a 102-page dissent to its recommendations for 
increased self-determ ination. He wrote: "The quickest 
and most certain way to destroy that uniqueness [ of 
Indian Nations ] is to immediately implement all the 
recommendations o f th is re p o rt . . .  the backlash o f the 
dom inant culture w ould be sw ift and sure." P icking up 
echo from  Southeast Asia, Meeds discovered Indian 
Nations must be destroyed to be saved.

Meeds also echoed another liberal "fr ie nd  o f the 
Indian" who, almost exactly 150 years earlier, had per
haps unw itting ly laid the legislative groundwork fo r 
the Tra il o f Tears, during which about 4 ,000 o f 14,000 
Cherokees died on a forced winter march from  their 
Georgia homeland to Indian Territo ry, now  Oklahoma.
In the early 1820's Thomas McKenney, federal super
intendent o f Indian trade, had watched the Cherokees 
establish a prosperous economy which included 2,000 
spinning m ills, twenty sawmills and 22,000 cattle. The 
Cherokees in 1827 created a constitu tiona l republic 
modeled after, but independent of, the United States 
and Georgia. Such intimations o f sovereignty infuriated 
Georgians, who sought Cherokee land and (after 1829) 
the gold w ith in  it. In 1829, President Andrew  Jackson 
enlisted McKenney to  "se ll"  Congress on the removal 
o f the Cherokees and other Indians living east o f the 
Mississippi. M cKenney established the New Yo rk  Board 
fo r the Em igration, Preservation and Improvement o f the 
the Aborig ines o f America. He touted removal o f the 
Indians as a humane po licy  whereby they could pre
serve their iden tity  on new land. The Cherokees, said 
McKenney, must leave Georgia fo r their own good.
They must, he said, "rem ove— or perish." They were 
removed and at least a quarter o f them perished.

Fifty-n ine years later, the a llotm ent act was pro
duced by another wave of liberal concern fo r Indian 
welfare. A fte r publication o f Helen Hunt Jackson's 
Century o f Dishoner (1880), a Congressional com m it
tee decided that the so lution to the "Ind ian problem " 
was to make landowning farmers— Americans in the 
Jeffersonian image— of them. By the time the a llo t
ment act passed, it  contained a provision throw ing 
open to  settlement treaty-guaranteed land " le ft  over" 
after allotment. In the fo llow ing ninety years, 100 
m illion o f the 150 m illion  acres o f reservation land ch< 
changed hands. A  century and a half after the passage 
o f the Removal Act, a Trojan horse, fu ll o f the friends 
o f the Indian, is being drawn up to  the reservation 
gates. But the Indians can no longer be foo led by 
proposals fo r their benefit that somehow always leave 
them more naked than before.

Bruce Johansen lives in  Seattle and writes frequently  
on Native American issues He recen tiy  was co-author 
with Roberto Maestas, o f Wasi'chu: The Continu ing 
Indian War, soon to  be published by the M onth ly Re
view Press This a rtic le  was previously published in  

The Nation, and w ill be used in  an anthology published  
by the S cott Forsman Inc., Glenview, Illin o is
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Poetry

Anny

I used to wanna be a poet 
I used to wanna be a writer 
Instead I became a mommy 
And a militant feminist fighter

I used to wanna be a poet 
I used to wanna be a writer 
Instead I became a nursey nurse 
Instead I got up tighter

I once wanted to be a holy nun 
I once planned to be a doctor 
Instead I’m writing poetry 
Look ma, I’m a midnight writer

b y  A rm y  D ragon

Fall Walks Me On A Leash

Sharpened by the weather 
we ignite.
The building blazes.
Fall leaves 
little tufts of fire 
curling brittle tongues 
release angry words.
Break red from the wall.
In separate circles they 
turn toward the cement 
Orange hands funnel 
down on us.

Firemen stay away!
This one will not be put ou t  
Things die and 
all the color
heats our mouths with words 
about beauty and our feet search out 
the driestleaves to crush.

Exhaling we walk forw ard through 
clouds o f our own breath.
What will come next?
The short w hite days.
Brick walls o f buildings em pty 
gaping like m oughts o f old people.
Winter clings to  bare branches.
The cem ent passes silent beneath our fe e t

by Susan Gevirtz

my poem is a headache 
of words held too long 
sweaty, cranky 
needing washing off 
pumping up 
proof in several acts 
of how clever I am. 
why.
the steps of mutual enlightenment 
I will take half.

I.

I missed you.

II.

I like the way you are 
making peach cobbler.

III.

If I had been you 
I might hot have liked 
“do you like me for me” 
but if you had been me 
you would be a women.

IV.

you were and I wan’t 
I became and wanted to 
you didn’t
and a curling Japanese^print tidal wave 
swept through your apartment, 
in the wave 
weeds of truth, 
to catch

V.

who gets to suggest 
sex
how do we vote 
is it a knot
that doesn’t need directions.

VI.

Trusting you is like bringing 
my mind scraped 
to be kissed.
sometimes it’s like of course.

my headache is better.

by Pat Diangson

¡The f\ea t Shop

BAUER BOOKS
Creative Awareness 

New & Pre-read Books
Mon-Fri 10-7
Sat. Sun 12:30-6:30. 322-1575

>*■
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Beth Bauer >Jwe buy books”  
2241 Eastlake E. on 7-8-22 
get off at E. Lynn Bus lines

A  BetterWay
safe, effective*' 
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CONDOMS - over 30  name brands to  
choose from
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JE U Y - Oelfen, Koromex, Ortho, and  

Ramses b rands

For descriptive order form, 
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Z P c-S e a t t l e .
DEPT. MNP 
***** 5URKE AVE. N.

^SEATTLE, WA. 98103
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Safeway’s Fish Unpalatable
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Central Area activists in Seattle have 
been picketing and boycotting the local 
Safeway supermarket fo r almost two 
weeks now  after it was discovered that _ 
Safeway sold whitefish which was im port
ed from  the Republic o f South A frica.
So far, the boycott has resulted in the re
moval o f the South A frican  whitefish from  
the Safeway supermarkets in the Central 
Area, but, said Omar Tahir, one o f the p ic
keted, Safeway stores outside the Central 
Area w ill become targets o f picketers as 
well unless the supermarket chain removes 
all South A frican  products from  its shelves.

Omar Tahir, a long-time Central Area 
resident and a member o f the Coalition fo r 
fo r Positive A ction  in the area, is a house 
painter by profession and has used his own 
funds to prin t and distribute leaflets ex
plaining the reasons fo r the boycott. He 
sees the issue o f selling South African white- 
fish as a perfect means to  educate the local 
residents about South A frican  apartheid 
policies, "m any o f the people hav 
policies. "M any  o f the people here have 
no idea about the racist regime and the 
suffering taking place in South A fr ica ,"

he said, "they  hear or read South A frica  
but just remember 'A fr ic a ' and th ink it's 
all right to buy products even if it comes 
from  South A frica , made with slave labor."

Tah ir said he had distributed about 
6000 leaflets, so far, w ith the help o f a 
small but growing group of local residents 
and members o f the Coalition for Posi
tive A ction .

The two black-owned com m unity 
newspapers. The Facts and The HJedium, 
have continued to carry full-page ads 
fo r Safeway products. A  full-page ad 
in The Facts costs $350 and, according 
to its publisher, Fitzgerald Beaver, this 
makes up about ten percent of its ad 
revenues. 'Besides,'com m ented the 
publisher (whose paper carries the slo
gan 'The Truth is Great, The Facts 
are Rea lity '), 'I am not really a crusa
der. I'm neutral on the whole issue.'

Chris Bennett, publisher o f The Me
dium  (A  Message from  the People...To 
the People) said he had no t been aware 
of the boycott.

Safeway spokeswomen, Linda Baker 
denied that there was still a drop in busi

ness at Safeway's store on 23rd and Un
ion. "W e're right back to our sales figO 
ures from  before the boycott startad," 
she said. Baker added that there were 
no plans to remove South A frican  pro
duced whitefish from  Safeway stores out
side the Central area unless the product 
w ou ldn 't sell, "a ll this is, is a stocking 
problem ," she explained, " I f  it doesn't 
move, we sim p ly w on 't stock it any fu r
ther."

Surrounding supermarkets have not
iced an increase in sales, though. R od 
gers Boldtman, owner o f Rodgers Mar
ket at Empire and Union remarked he 
had seen 'a defin ite increase in business' 
although he could not name a percentag 
age figure.

The picketers have support from  o th 
er sides though: Reverend G il L loyd, 
preacher at the Cherry H ill Church, con- 
frimed he had urged hs 
firm ed he had urged his constituents 
who live in the area to boycott Safeway.

And  Jerome Paige, executive d irec
tor of the Urban League at 14th and Yes- 
ler, said he was 'appalled' and that he 
would write a personal and professional I 
letter to Safeway, expressing his feelings 
on the subject, but added that the Urban 
League board had not yet taken an o ff i
cial stand on the issue.

The W hitefish from  South A frica  
comes in  a green package w ith a red  
and white label saying: 'Cape o f Good 
Hope, South A frica ' and i t  is stored in  
the frozen food  section o f the Safeway 
supermarkets.

by Marleen N ienhuis

Go Bombers
In R ich land, Wa., home o f the Han

ford  A tom ic  Reservation where p lu to 
nium  fo r nuclear weapons is produced, 
the highschool sports teams are called 
the 'Bombers'. Their symbol is a mush
room  cloud.

Columbus Day Beached
October I2, form erly celebrated as 

Columbus' 'd iscovery' o f America, is 
now known as an International Day o f 
So lidarity  w ith American Indians. This 
was one of the many resolutions passed 
at a conference at the U.N. in Geneva, 
Switzerland, last September. The con
ference grew out of a decision made 
by Indian nations in I974 to  take the 
issue of genocide and colonization 
to the international com m unity. A t  
that time 4000 delegates from  97 In
dian nations founded the International 
Indian Treaty Council to do this work.

In January I977, the Treaty Council 
was recognized by the United Nations 
as an NGO (Non-Governmental Organi
zation) which has consultative status 
w ith  the U.N . A t  the September con
ference, the Treaty Council presented 
to  nations o f the U.N . and other NGO 's 
the evidence and documentation of 
the history o f genocide o f Native 
peoples. The delegates represented more 
than 60 nations and peoples, from  I5 
countries in the Amercas.

This year w ill be the firs t celebra
tion, a time fpr all people to  stand in 
so lidarity w ith Indian people in the 
U.S. and to fight fo r the sovereignty of 
Indian nations.

Anita Gives S.O.M.E. 
More

As o f the end o f September I978, 
Protect America's Children, An ita  B ry
ant's hom ophobic organization, has 
donated another $7,000 to  the Initia
tive I3 campaign. So far the M iam i, 
F lorida operation has contributed 
$10,000 to the e ffo rt to  rewrite the law 
in Seattle (which is nowhere near F lo r i
da).

Nicaragua continued
from back page
chance the revolution w ill fa ll into the hands o f extrem 
ists." He called fo r a "moderate government which re
spects human rights and free enterprise."

"Free enterprise" is the magic word. The Sandinist 
National L iberation F ron t (FSLN ) calls fo r the nation
alization o f all o f Somoza's property (Somoza owns more 
more than 25 companies in all sectors o f the Nicaraguan 
econom y—T V , radio, newspaper, manufacturing, bank
ing, insurance, food, airlines, transport, and others are 
all in his empire. App rop ria te ly  enough, Somoza also 
owns a slaughterhouse, a Mercedez Benz dealership, and 
a firm  which exports blood from  Nicaragua.) The 
F S LN  also calls fo r nationalization o f foreign holdings 
in Nicaragua and genuine land reform . None o f these 
demands spell "free enterprise" on Wall Street or in the 
State Department.

But the FS LN  has also demonstrated its strength and 
popularity. The bulk o f youth o f five cities, when given

PIC T U R E  SHOW
IN- ( M l  H t lK H A V K N

the chance, chose to  fight and die side by side w ith the 
guerrillas who've inherited Sandino's struggle.

Now  the U.S. government is attempting to  head o ff 
any new government that m ight include Sandinists by 
"fo is t ing " a new po litica l settlement on the country. 
Gunboat d ip lom acy, famous in the 1910's and 20's, has 
been taken ou t o f the mothballs, and the on ly  change 
is that the R ichm ond K. Turner, a guided missile cruiser 
presently stationed o ff the Nicaraguan coast, has more 
all-new features than the ones that visited Nicaragua in 
the 1920's.

More im portan tly, the U.S. has been clamoring fo r the 
the right to  s it on a five nation mediating board to  iron 
out Somoza's problems w ith  his opponents—/Jof 
including the Sandinists! The U.S. has decided to deal 
mainly w ith  the "B road  F ro n t"  a grouping of politicians, 
bankers and industrialists, rather than the Movement o f 
the People United, which includes students, women's 
organizations, labor and the Sandinists.

The Nicaraguan story is rife w ith tragedies, ironies, and 
and hypocrisies. Perhaps the saddest aspect is that 
broadly sim ilar events have been unfolding in so many 
other places. Chile , Argentina, Brazil, Guatemala, Ura- 
guay, Indonesia, the Philippines and Thailand, and Iran 
have their own "Som ozas" backed up by U.S. aid and 
U.S. m u ltinationa l corporations. In each terror is a nec
essary adjunct o f class rule, and in all o f these countries 
working people and peasants are thwarted each time 
they attempt to organize.

But in Nicaragua, at least, Somoza's light may be fad
ing. Haroldo Solano, a Nicaraguan who has lived fo r five 
years in San Francisco and edits the Sandinist newspaper 
fo r the U.S. there, receives regular communications from  
guerrillas in the Nicaraguan country side. A t  a Seattle 
press conference he expressed confidence that Somoza 
w ill be defeated, but he has one big worry: 'T h a t  we 
might have a repitition o f V ietnam ..."

It w ou ldn 't be the first "V ie tnam " fo r Nicaragua.

- wM
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ARLO GUTH RE
Records On Sa le

676-9573 208 West Magnolia Bellingham

Halloween:
Rocky  Horror Picture Show 
12D911th Bellingham 6751226

Daily Specials — Deli Sandwiches 
Pastry & Smoothies

Always Open (almost) 
Tues.-Sat. 10am-4am Sun. 5pm-4am

1305 Commercial Bellingham 733-0813

Blackwell Women’s Health Resource Center
m edica l referral

f  ) health info
classes

M-F 8-5 We sell: t-shirts/records/sponges/books
Wed. til 9 
Sat. 102 734-8592 203 W. Holly M-12 Bellingham
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Astrology For Astral Activists:

A  P o l i t i c a l
Z o d i a c

by Sally K inney

Vio u  say you re going to punch the n e x t person who 
asks what your sign is? That hum anity has been pain
fu lly  trudging toward ra tiona lity , and you d o n 't enjoy 
watching i t  stumble backwards through th is astrology 
nonsense?

/ can understand your feeling. Astrology has gotten 
a lo t o f superficia l overexposure the last few  years.
This has been unfortunate fo r the a rt itse lf, and fo r 
people like  m yself who are interested in  the practice 
o f i t  (Especially since I'm  the person you're lik e ly  to 
punch i f  indeed you get to the p o in t o f punching... 
which w ill be m ost lik e ly  i f  you are an Aries, by the 
wey.J

However, you m ight be interested to  know  that 
astrology, through its  long h is to ry stretching back to  
the Chaldeans who lived so long ago / ca n 't remember 
the dates, has endured a ll manner o f criticism , from  
mere n it-p icking  to  serious persecution. For instance, 
this somewhat acid judgm ent o f the star-charting busi
ness made in the 1500s:

'There has been o f long time a foolish cu rios ity  to  
judge by the stars o f a ll things what should chance 
unto  men; and thence to enquire and take counsel 
as touching those matters which are to  be done.
B u t we w ill by  and by, God w illing, declare th a t 
i t  is  noth ing b u t a devilish supersition. Yea, and 
i t  hath been rejected by a common consent as 
pernicious to mankind. A nd ye t a t th is day, i t  
hath g o t the upper hand in  such so rt th a t many 
which th ink  themselves w itty  men, yea and have 
been so judged, are as i t  were bewitched therewith.

-  John Calvin

A s  is evident today, the 'devilish supersition sur
vived Calvin. It's  survived so long, in  fact, tha t maybe 
there is something to i t  a fte r all. Perhaps, instead o f 
being passively annoyed b y  its  popularity, you m ight 
try  using i t  to a id you in your interactions w ith  others, 
especially i f  you are involved in  some so rt o f p o litic a l 
o r organizational activ ities In  o ther words, fig h t fire  
with fire. Or stars w ith stars Or planets w ith...

Enough ram bling Libra jus tifica tio n s  Below are 
short descrip dons o f the characteristics o f the 12 as
trological signs as they m ight appear to people involved  
in group orjects w ith those sign-people.

Bear in  m ind tha t these descriptions are n o t 'ortho
dox , b u t were arrived a t by a com bination o f astro
logical readings, conversations w ith astrologers, prag
m atic experience w ith  people o f certain signs, and 
inform ed in tu ition .

A nd then to  make i t  more interesting, / made up a 
lo t o f stu ff. B u t / don t  remember which is which by 
now.

A r

Th is German woodcut from  the I500's shows the attempt o f an inquisitive 
person (probably an Aquarian) to  find  ou t what causes the movement o f the 
heavens overhead. Through the centuries, more people stuck their heads out 
and created the art o f astrology.

T,A U R U S  (Ap ril 2I-May 20)
If it weren't fo r the bulls, no po litica l group would 

last more than a week. They keep things going. They 
know  where everything is, what has to  be done, who has 
to  do it, and why getting it  done is more important than 
getting bogged down in m inor inte llectual squabbles.
The person saying, ‘Can we get back to the main pro
blem here?' is probab ly a Taurus. If you don 't get 
back to the subject pretty soon, the Taurus w ill proba
bly get up and qu ietly  start doing other work until 
you're ready to  ta lk  sensibly again.

W AR N IN G : Even in a group devoted to consensus, 
don 't question a Taurus' request. They usually know  
what they're talking about. They are also exceedingly 
stubborn and you 'll be there all night.

IES (March 21-April 20)
People of this sign are always right (especially when 

they're left).
Do not argue ideology w ith  an Aries. You  w on 't even 

be granted the courtesy o f being called wrong...just 
stupid. They are very often the speakers at a demon
stration or conference; if not, they're probably the ones 
to tell the speaker what to say. Every organization needs 
an Aries or two to keep everyone awake. They also 
serve as authority figures to rebel against.

W AR N IN G : D on 't tet an Aries be your pub lic  
contact person. They are not diplomats. Instead, ask 
them if  they have any new ideas on how  to do some
thing. A llow  about 2 hours to  listen to their reply.

Dr. John Dee, po lit ica l astrologer fo r Queen 
Elizabeth I. If he looks edgy, it's probably 
because it was then a capital offense to  cast 
the horoscope o f any member o f roya lty 
unless they asked fo r it  personally. Usually 
a rival roya lty  member wanted the info, and 
the astrologer was caught in the middle.

L j e MINI (May 21-June 20)
Gem inis are em inently po litica l people. A l l o f them 

at one time or another w ill probably get involved in some 
cause or campaign. But they get bored easily (especially 
if they can't hear their own voice constantly). It's a 
rare Gem ini who achieves, and holds, an authoritative 
position in a group. They love to cdnverse but aren't 
too  great at adhering to collective goals. But when they 
do reach prominence, they inspire those around them 
because they always maintain their inte llectual cu rio 
sity, and they very seldom have built-in cultural or 
ideological prejudices.

W A R N IN G : Gem inis love to talk. W ith anyone. 
A bou t anything. If your group has private doings you 'd 
rather the whole w orld d idn 't know  about, don 't let 
the Gem ini know. (Except they always find  out.)

C a n c e r  (June 2I-July 20)
If you're introduced to someone who theorizes 

brillian tly , proselytizes tirelessly and convinces you 
the revolution w ill happen ton ight at 6:l5...s/he is 
no t a Cancer. The Cancer is the one over in the corner 
lending money to  someone who got k icked ou t o f their 
apartment and has nowhere to stay.

Cancers keep po lit ica l groups human. They can be 
theoreticians, but they never abstract themselves from  
the food-and-shelter issues. They're very good w ith  pro
jects involving older people, children and money.

W ARNING.; D on 't expect a Cancer to  remain 
staunch amidst em otional appeals from  the opposition.
If you must have one represent your group at a crucial 
conference, send a Taurus along to keep the Cancer 
from  caving in.

L-EO  (July 21-August 20)
Th is person w ill walk in to a group and say, 'Here 

I am, the action can start NOW !' The w orld  dates 
from  their notice o f it. They are very good at getting 
pub lic  attention fo r a cause, but someone else better 
m onitor what they're saying because they aren't the 
greatest intellects o f the zodiac. They're generally 
better natured than the other autocrats, the Aries, 
because they're no t a s concerned w ith  being rig h t 
as much as being firs t and loudest

W AR N IN G : D on 't give Leos detailed tasks. Give 
them scenes to direct. They're interested in the whole 
Gestalt o f the play, no t the m inute details o f the plot.

(Continued on fo llow ing page)
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Pages from  one o f the earliest astrology books printed, ca. I500's. The inform ation here, 
outlin ing the Various positions o f the planet Mars in horoscopes, is probab ly very sim ilar 
to that to be found in current astrology books. Except th is is in Latin, o f course.

V i r g o (August 21-September 20)
Virgos are (interested in minute details, that is). 

V E R Y  m inute details. They are the backbone o f any 
organization w ith  an established ideology; they learn 
it, adhere to it, preach it, and watch anxiously fo r  signs 
that others are straying from  the prescribed path. If 
they see th is happening, they do not suffer in silence. 
They just mention, qu ietly, that you have made an 
error. Then they watch, and if  you don 't correct that 
error, they mention it again. And  again. Soon you 
consider murder, or becoming a Democrat. However, 
though irritating at times, V irgos are valuable as 
'grounding agents' (i.e. Leo antidotes).

W AR N IN G : Virgoes are not suited to  e ither debate 
or pub lic  relations. Let them organize things instead.

L .IB R A  (September 21-October 20)
It's risky to  be th is defin ite about any group of 

people, but in po litica l life, Libras are a complete d is
aster.

Libras are sweet. They don 't want to  hurt anyone. 
They d iligently consider everyone's po int of view, and 
try  to  explain everyone to each other. They even some
times take a stab at try ing to  make up their minds about 
something. But they can never K E E P  their m inds made 
up, even fo r 5 minutes. Thus their dependability in 
a group situation is less than perfect.

W AR N IN G : Let Libras make nice posters or mediate 
internal disagreements. Just don 't ask fo r their op in ion.

ScO F)RPIO (October 21-November 20)
Scorpios tend to  rise to leadership in groups because 

o f their inscrutab ility. No one knows how  much they 
know , what they're doing, or how to figure them out, 
so they fo llow  them, figuring they must be somebody 
important. Usually, they are.

i^ Q U A R IU S  (January 21-February 20)
Visionaries who sometimes don 't realize how far out 

they sound to  others, Aquarians are apt to  catch all 
the flak that's aimed at your whole organization. In 
past times they were the most like ly  to be shot as trai
tors, burned as heretics or witches, or imprisoned in 
madhouses. The ir foresight is very valuable, if  the 
organization they're in realizes that it can't all be 
translated in to immediate action. You  have to correct 
fo r the d r ift  w ith Aquarians. They're here fo r the pur
pose o f stretching the rest o f us.

W A R N IN G : D on 't depend on Aquarians staying 
w ith  any group very long.’ They want to help humanity 
but they get bored w ith individual humans very fast, 
and move on.

FASCES  (February 21-March 20)
The best thing to  do if Pisceans jo in  your group is 

to take them gently by the hand, lead them home, 
and give them a downer (just look around, they'll 
have plenty o f everything on hand). Then run back 
to your o ffice  and lock the door. They are not meant 
fo r po litica l action. They get all messed up. Sometimes 
they make spectacular martyrs, but they're more like ly  
to  walk o ff w ith im portant papers in their pockets 
(having forgotten they have them), and jo in  the 
Moonies, never to be heard o f again.

W AR N IN G : See ail o f above.

The value o f a Scorpio, besides the incisive in te lli
gence they usually possess, is the charisma (actually, 
chu tzpuh) that exudes from  them. In any confronta
tion w ith  authority, the directed w ill o f a Scorp io  can 
often win what words can't. (They use hexes a lot.)

W A R N IN G : Scorpios are not PR  people; they mys
t ify  rather than explain. They should be considered 
po lit ica l weapons to  use in 'battle ' situations.

S a g i t t a r i u s  (November 21-December 20)
These people have lots o f ideals and no common 

sense. N o  sense of hum or, either. If you joke w ith  
them, they may report you as a tra ito r to  the cause. 
Sagittarians are energetic and w illing  to work at any
thing that doesn't require too  much heavy-duty th in k 
ing. They're generally cheerful and provide espirit de 
corps to a group.

W A R N IN G : If you suffer defeat in a campaign or 
cause, tell the Sags to  stay home fo r  a while. The ir 
unfailing positive attitude can get wearing. It's like 
being around animated Sm ile cartoons.

O a PRICORN (December 21-January 20)
Capricorns are the 'authorities'. Where a Cancer 

w ill com fort those opporessed andin need, a Capricorn 
w ill sternly suggest how they could lif t  themselves up 
out o f the needy class and at the same time w ill use 
her/his power to thoroughly crush the enemies o f those 
needy. Capricorns are not interested in any emotional 
BS or po lit ica l rhetoric. Things are pretty simple to 
them: they see a problem , decide what should be done 
about it, and expect others to do it  their way.

W A R N IN G : If Capricorns see that therr suggestions 
about things are not being fo llowed, they w ill react 
w ith  stronger suggestions. These can get V E R Y  strong. 
Treat Capricorns w ith  care.

...AND NOW A WORD ON THE FUTURE...
I n  addition to  treating cases o f ind iv idua l humans, 

astrology gets in to  the big p ic tu re : the end o f the 
world. Nostradamus, a famous scientist-astrologer 
(tha t com bination o f pursuits was O K back in the 
16th century) gives the fo llow ing  description o f the 
w orld's fu ture  in  h is  Complete Prophecies:

'in  the year 1999 and seven m onths 
from  the skies shall come an alarm ingly 
pow erfu l king,
to  raise again the great king o f the Jacquerie; 
Before and a fter. Mars shall reign a t w ill.

The year seven o f the great num ber being past 
tuere shall be seen the sports o f the 
ghostly sacrifice;
N ot fa r from  the great age o f the m illenium  
th a t the buried  shaft come o u t o f the ir graves

Nostradamus' translater decided that the firs t o f 
these strange quatrains means that a tremendous 
w orld  revolution is predicted fo r the year 1999, which 
is to  bring about a complete upheaval o f existing 
sodai orders, and that th is revolution is to be pre
ceded by w orld  war. A nd  the second quatrain means 
sim ply th a t in  the year 7000, judgm ent day w ill be 
pronounced, the dead shall rise from  their graves, 
and the w orld  w ill come to  an end.

N ow  you know.

TIP FOR THOSE WHO STILL DON’T WANT 
ANYTHING TO DO WITH ASTROLOGY:

The nex t  tim e someone irrita tin g ly  inquires, \V hat 
sign are you?' say '/'m  a Scorpio, and i t  wouldn 't  be 
wise to  ta lk  about i t  fu rth e r.' He or she w on 't 
Scorpios, even fake ones, are very seldom challenged.

Old Town Cafe

V  l

v

Musicians
Welcome

Best Breakfast & Lunch in Town 
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Jridays ‘til 6
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Woman on the
Kate Dwyer

Women who see me working often ask how I like 
it. " I t "  being my job, landscaping on ai all male 

j (except me) crew. Bellevue housewives whose yards 
I I am sodding, deli workers whose parking lots I am 
I "beautify ing", secretaries o f the company I work for, 
I girlfriends o f the guys I work w ith  — want to  know 
I what it's like. And on the other side o f the Lake 
I (or is it  the world?) my fem in ist friends in Seattle 
I have their questions too.

I've wearied o f the one-sided answers. T o  the 
passing stranger woman I'm overly simple and cheery. 

I What can you say to  such a question in a m inute or 
I so? As a fem in ist in a non-traditional, visible job, I 

feel this responsib ility to  be a role model, to  be in- 
I spiratiooal. To  say things like: "Yes, it's tough but 

I like it, though I sure miss other wom en." And  they 
probably go away w ith  not the least inkling o f how  

I tough it  is - psych ica lly  or physica lly. To  m y fem inist 
listeners I tell the dismal side. The sexist horrors, the 

I "contrad ictions".
My work experiences of the last four years include 

non-traditional work in sexually m ixed collectives;
I with on ly women, alone (a one-woman gardening 
I business) And on traditional mostly-male or all male 

crews.
In the "o ld  days" (say four or more years ago) a 

woman choosing "m a le " work was almost surely either 
a fem inist or a dyke or both. Thusly too I first came 
to non-traditional work in the form  of carpentry and 
collectives made up of like-m inded people. I, like 
many others, moved from  the female world o f offices 
and service work to the male w orld  o f physical labor 
and production because of the intellectual appeal of 
making things rather than serving people. I came 
because o f who I wanted to be, not because o f who 
I was. Because of my changing self image and life 
style.

There is something com forting about starting out 
l ife  in non-traditional work w ith women only or in a 
collective. The primary value in such situations is not 
profit-motivated (though, of course, some profits 
are essential). IMon-alienating labor, if not outright en 
joyable labor is usually the goal. The means are as 
im portant as the ends, if  not the whole point. In the 
collective, work becomes an experiment. Capitalist 
and sexist values are rejected. The struggle is to  accom
plish the task w ithout exp lo itation o f people or the 
environment, while learning sk ills and non-hierarch, 
work methods. No small task.

In such an environment, however, a woman can 
be nurtured through unfam iliarity w ith hard physical 
labor, clumsiness w ith tools and machines and body, 
fears of high places or loud noises or new language. 
Nobody shows scorn o r laughs because everyone is 
enlightened about sexism. A t the same time fem inine 
and fem in ist values are articulated and incorporated 
in to  the system o f work. The way you feel about 
what you're doing and how you interrelate w ith other 
workers are not trivial or irrelevant matters.

When there are problems between the men and 
women in the collective over sexism or w ork styles, 
you do at least operate from  a sim ilar value structure 
you speak the same lingo (sexism, alienation, macho, 
non-hierarchial, oppressive, supportive, power, 
struggle, etc). You  are not complete aliens to one 
another.

The woman working on a company crew, however, 
faces an entirely d ifferent atmosphere. It is not the 
work that is so different; it  is the work environment.

Probably my biggest problem  at w ork is justify ing 
my existence on the crew, both to  myself and others. 
How do I justify  myself when I can 't work as hard as 
the men, that is, carry, push, lift, wheel, or haul as 
much. I need to rephrase that. I often work harder 
than the men, but I get less done because I am smaller 
and weaker than they are.

In a more humanist system this justification question 
would be absurd because the work values would be
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Company Crew
entire ly d ifferent than those o f the capitalist system 
I do work in. Here I am inefficient, a very mortal sin 
as we all know. The boss says he expects on ly  that 
each person work up to  his or her own potential; there 
is no standard performance level. But I know  that no 
matter what the boss says some on the crew w ill con
tinue to taunt me with the slogan"equal pay fo r equal 
w o rk " whenever I cannot compete. And I have no good 
answers to their taunts.

I could describe an ideal, non-exploitative society.
And explain how in that place bags would weigh 50 
or 75 pounds instead o f 100, tailgates would weigh 75 

pounds instead o f I50. Tools, knobs, seats, gears and 
pulleys would be designed so that smaller people could 
operate them too. A l l types o f  work would be paid and 
respected fa irly. The e lim ination o f sex roles w ould make 
the frequent ineffectualness o f women in this sort o f 
work unknown. But, most im portantly, the ultimate 
value o f work would not be p ro fit and therefore e f
ficiency.

I could say all this*and have in bits and snatches. But 
the po int is that it's all just science-fiction ou t there and 
has no relevance to the fact that I am and always w ill 
be smaller and weaker than most men and therefore, 
less effective. Thus, when I spill an overfull wheelbarrow 
and hear the taunting sing-song of "equal pay fo r equal 
w ork", I sim p ly say nothing and feel defeated and 
sorry for myself.

I toy w ith  this question too: does my fem inism make 
the job harder or easier fo r me? and the sister question: 
would I survive this job, would I even want this job 
if  I weren't a fem inist?
"Token : an item, idea, person, etc. representing a 

group; a part as representing the whole; sample; indica
t io n " (Random House D ictionary). W ithout my fem i
nism, being the token might be less a burden. I know 
that if I don 't make it, they probably w on 't hire women 
again. Three others have come and gone qu ick ly  since 
I've been there. To be a "m ode l" when I'm barely 
getting by is uncomfortable and pretentious, not to 
mention exhausting. But I do feel this weighty respon
sib ility  to succeed, not just fo r my own ego's sake, 
but fo r the sake o f the group fo r whom I am a "sample" 
an "ind ica tion ". But do I really need to be a "good" 
token to be a "good" fem inist? Do I really need to 
be so religious about my fem inism? Fo r me these 
are not rhetorical questions.

If I weren't a fem inist, I probably could tolerate 
better the checking ou t o f the "ch icks " , the references 
to my " t its " , the ever-present stares, the jokes about 
women, the metaphors. (To ride in the m iddle in the 
cab o f the truck is to "ride  b itch ", a position always 
reserved fo r me; To hurry up is to "hau l balls" even 
when the command is directed at me)

Being a woman and a fem inist complicates what fo r 
anyone else (i.e., a white man) is a very simple event- 
making a mistake. Making mistakes is no fun fo r anyone. 
But my mistakes at work are almost always seed as 
W O M AN  failing, rather than Kate fuck ing up. Some
times I am silly  enough to  absorb their po in t o f view 
and feel embarrassed or hum iliated fo r my entire 
sex when I make a mistake. One day I was clumsy 
enough to  fracture my w rist a t  work (slipped on 
some stones and fe ll from  the tailgate o f a truck).
The firs t thing I said after the groans was "I'm  sorry"!
Who but a guilt-ridden woman would apologize at 
that moment? My ego was apparently so demolished 
that I saw my clumsiness as being somehow woman- 
related. Th is nonsense is reinforced by the crew who 
still tease me about the accident that "cou ld  have 
happened to  anyone, but on ly happened to a woman."

They make such "jokes" because they know I'm 
a fem inist and resent it. I'm a very convenient target 
fo r their hostilities and confusion aboutwomen and 
feminists. They refer to  non-fem inist women as 
"no rm a l". Sometimes I th ink  the guys on my crew 
stay up late th ink ing up things to  say to piss me off.
It is tiring to dig a d itch and argue while try ing not 
to get em otional. (An example: "N o w  te ll me honest
ly, Kate: If you were 5 '7 " , long blonde wavy hair, 
a beautiful body, classic face, would you s t il l be a 
fem in ist?" Being somewhat m ellowed-out I can

answer such questions w ith a sense o f humor: "Am  
I th a t ug ly?". Bu t the challenges, rigged questions 
and "jokes" tire me ou t more than the physical work.

On the other hand w ithout the self-affirm ing atmos
phere o f the sisterhood, I would probably lack the 
confidence (albeit dw indling) or the am bition to 
get through this (it's a step in a career plan, not a 
mere masochistic journey). Nor would I have the 
ideology that gives importance to "m aking it" .

But as I now see it I came to non-traditional work 
w ith  some fem in ist propaganda as well as zeal and 
tenacity. W ithout it I w ou ldn 't have come at all; 
but it  has been necessary to undo some damage caused 
by it.

I believed, fo r example, that women were physically 
weaker than men prim arily  because we lacked the 
kinds o f physical experiences men had. I believed 
that if  I wanted, and tried, and suffered enough 
I could be strong enough. (I'm all o f 5 feet even and

115 pounds.) The problem was I had no conception 
of how much "enough" was or o f how strong men can 
be. When sheer w ill d id not produce su ffic ient 
strength, I was neatly set up fo r what I th ink  of as' 
my Fem inist G u ilt.

The fem inist attitude that we women can (and 
should?) do anything has been nothing less than 
wonderful, inspiring great achievements by women 
over the past several years. However, a side-effect 
o f this attitude fo r some of us has been a certain 
Superwoman ethic. Thus, though it  has been fem in
ists who have articulated the absurdity, the trap, of 
the Superwoman concept o f liberation, it is largely 
fem inists who have created it. A nd  fem inists who 
suffer the gu ilt when we are not, afterall, superwomen.

Another effect o f the we-can-be-and-do anything 
attitude for me is a new sort o f jealousy and com peti
tiveness toward women. A t  work when I am faced 
w ith tasks I have been socialized away from  (such 
as mechanical comprehension, map reading, equipment 
operation, etc.) I th ink of some of the Superwomen 
I have known. The women I know who are completely 
unintim idated by rebuilding an auto engine, who do 
their own plumbing w ith no apparent ado, who build 
log cabins in the Alaskan wilderness, have the ab ility  
to  inspire me, as well as bring on jealousy and envy 
in a way no man could. If they overcame their 
social condition ing or never succumbed to  it  in the 
firs t place, why can 't I?

I recently saw an application o f a woman to  the 
company I w ork for. She is a secretary wanting to 
change and do "physica l, ou tdoor" work. She has 
on ly o ffice experience. I was once that woman. And

yet my immediate reaction to her application was 
negative.

I want the company to hire more women. But I 
want thenvto-hire women who have a chance of mak
ing it. Who are big enough or experienced enough or 
gutsy enough to make it. It is worse to continually  
hire women who fa il than to hire none at all from  
my perspective. I have wised up form  the sim p lic ity 
o f "H ire  W omen" (which is easy fo r a company to do 
and apparently enlightened) to the com plex ity of 
"H ire the R ight W om en" (which is a d iff icu lt process 
and apparently d iscrim inatory). Is it social justice 
to hire a 90 pound woman w ith no experience in 
manual labor or working w ith  men who lasts a week 
and reinforces the crew's negative attitude about 
women laborers? I have, in short, learned the 
d istinction between discrim ination and discrih iinating.

But work is not ail horror and suffering. Fo r 
one thing there is the famous camraderie o f men.

Which turns ou t to be the camraderie of physical 
labor, the group sweat, which is not a monopoly held 
by men. Women discover it, too, in team sports and 
in physical labor. But as a paid laborer, I get a 
large dose of it  arid at times tru ly  relish it.

A lso , the irony o f my situation always amuses me. 
For a man this sort o f work is the lowest o f the 
low. We are the proverbial d itch diggers and mound 
movers. But fo r a woman to do o.k. in this humble, 
poorly paid, zero status work is a big deal o f sorts, 
something perhaps to be proud of. I have to laugh 
at this ex-well-paid-administrative-assistant's pride 
and joy at being a grunt on a laboring crew.

It is small compensation fo r all the stares, teasing 
and unwelcomeness, but I do savor the feeling o f 
being a sort o f spy in to  the male world, of seeing 
how it all works out there in the construction sites, 
rock yards and garages o f America. I love driving 
my truck in to the highway weighing stations and 
watching the cops' eyebrows pop up. I like being 
watched doing something like operating a tractor 
(when I'm doing it smoothly) by a bunch of people. 
Because not all stares and watching is hdstile or 
sexist. Some is just curious and maybe occasionally 
a tad b it admiring.

There are moments, such as driving a dump truck 
in downtown Bellevue in a John Deere cap, when I

have a sense o f "p la y in g " worker. The feeling comes 
of being someone very different than who I thought 
I'd grow up to be. And  it feels m ighty good.

And , o f course. I've always loved playing in the 
dirt.

Photos by Kevin Schafer
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Special to the Northwest Passage

N ew  Legal Strategies for Subverting Indian Rights
Last month the U. S. Justice Department announced that it will formally advocate Supreme 

Court review of lower court rulings in the Indian treaty fishing rights cases from this area. Since 
the United States was the winning party in the original federal court suit which now wants re
viewed, the government appears to be appealing its own victory.

The Justice Department’s decision is not only an illogical step; it is a betrayal of the govern
ment’s co-plaintiffs-the Indian tribes whose fishing rights the federal courts affirmed. But the 
tribes were not surprised by this development; for it is only the latest in a series of government 
moves away from its obligation to Indians and into the arms of those who would redefine and 
abrogate Indian rights. And waiting eagerly to give the first congratulatory embraces are Wash
ington’s elected officials, led by Senators Henry Jackson and Warren Magnuson.

Once friends and allies of the tribes, our senators are now among the most vigorous support
ers of the emerging ’’backlash” against Indian rights. They are certainly the most powerful. 
Magnuson’s power as head of the House-Senate Conference Committee on Appropriations was 
dramatically demonstrated on September 15, when he cut three million dollars out of the In
terior Department budget. The money is needed for implementation of treaty fishing rights as 
defined by the federal court. Magnuson’s immediate target is government-funded litigation on 
behalf of Indian tribes. But he and Jackson have made it clear that their ultimate aim is aban
donment of the federal trust responsibility to Indian people. And they are not running into 
strong resistance from the Carter administration.

The federal trust responsib ility to Indians-ao inven
tion o f the U.S. government and its courts--is not an easy 
concept to understand. It is based in part on the eight
eenth and nineteenth centruy view that weakened Indians 
Nations, surrounded by non-Indian settlers, should have 
the protection o f more powerful U.S. government. Most 
Indian treaties promise the tribes federal protection, from  
"b ad " U.S. citizens as well as from  foreign powers, in re
turn fo r the tribes' relinquishment: of vast territories.

But the idea o f a U.S. trust responsibility also stems 
from  the less magnanimous non-Indian assertion that 
"d iscoverer" Eurppean nations got legal t it le  to all land 
previously held by Indians, leaving the native people w ith 
no more than a right to occupy their land at the pleasure 
o f the new sovereign. This convenient doctrine now en
ables the U.S. government to claim  that it holds remain
ing Indian land and resources in trust fo r the tribes.

This defin ition of the United States as guardian and 
the Indians as wards has too often furnished a legal just
ification fo r federal policies designed to force Indian as
similation into the mainstream. But having set itself.up 
as trustee fo r people it had reduced to desperate depen- 

| dency, the U.S. found itself admonished by its own 
I courts to treat its wards honorably. The courts have said

that the government must take its responsib ility as ser
iously as it  would any other trust relationship. And 
among the most im portant Indian property rights which 
the U.S. has pledged itse lf to protect are the rights reserv
ed by treaty.

Non-Indian hostility  toward Indians, in this area as in 
many areas o f the country, is hardly a recent phenomenon.

The doctrines o f federal responsib ility toward and 
federal power over Indian tribes grew ou t o f repeated 
attacks by states on the d istin ct Indian communities in 
their midst. The U.S. has acted in such cases to enforce 
the treaty promises, as much to  preserve its constitu tion
ally conferred power over Indian affairs as to promote 
tribal interests. As so, in 1970, the Interior and Justice 
Departments came, belatedly, to assert that Indian treaty 
fishing guarantees take precedence over Washington 
State's power to  regulate its fishery.

THE STATE VIGOROUSLY RESISTS 
FEDERAL LAW

The federal trust responsib ility explains why the law
suit which is too often called the "B o ld t decision" was 
actually entitled United States v. Washington. Now,

four and a ha lf years after it  won that suit, the U.S. gov
ernment is asking the Supreme Court to review the fav
orable decision. Justice and Interior Department offic ia ls 
offer two reasons fo r this startling turnabout; first, non- 
Indian resistance to the lower court decisions, resistance 
which has taken the fo rm  o f widespread illegal fishing, 
w ill no t subside until the nation's highest court speaks 
on the subject; second, Washington's supreme c o u r t . 
has handed down recent decisions which are in direct 
con flic t w ith the federal courts' rulings.

In other words, the government is saying that the Sup
reme Court must rule on the treaty fishing issue because 
Washington State has refused or fa iled to  obey and im 
plement the lower federal court decisions. Our constitu
tional system makes federal law the supreme law of the 

land; yet the high court o f the state rejected Judge Boldt's 
interpretation o f the treaties and forbade state offic ia ls 
to enforce the treaties. It did this in a lawsuit where tha 
supposed "adversaries" o f the non-treaty fishers were 
the same state offic ia ls who had repeatedly pronounced 
Boldt's decision wrong, immoral, and a diaster to the 
state's fishing industry. There can be little doubt that 
the conflicts which the federal government hopes the 
Supreme Court w ill resolve were provoked and reinforced
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by Washington State's own response to its loss in fed
eral court.

As the N in th  C ircu it Court o f Appeals noted on one 
o f the fou r cccuassions when it upheld Judge Bo ldt, the 
state has gone through "extraord inary machinations in 
resisting the decree" during the past fou r years. The ap
peals court called what it  saw "the  most concerted o ff i
cia l and private efforts to frustrate a decree o f a Feder
al court witnessed in this century," comparable on ly to 
some school desegregation cases.

But in the desegregation cases, where state and local 
o ffic ia ls tried to appease their white constituents' racism 
by defying federal law, the federal government moved in 
to see that the law  was enforced. In the fishing rights 
controversy, no federal force has been brought to bear 
on the state. To  the contrary, the U.S. has initiated an 
important e ffo rt to appease the recalcitrant non-treaty 
fishers and state leaders. The U.S. proposes to com pro
mise rather than enforce the Indians' declared rights.

FEDERAL TASK FORCE OVERLOOKS 
TREATY RIGHTS

Last year the Washington congressional delegation, 
pointing to  demonstrations and violent actions by non
treaty fishers, persuaded the adm inistration that U.S. v. 
Washington w ou ld continue to  spawn controversy and 
volatile confrontations unless the President stepped in.
As a result. President Carter appointed a cabinet level 
task force which was instructed to study the problem and 
propose a settlement that could be agreed to  by all inter
ested parties.

A lthough the task force was to ld  to respect Indian 
treaty rights, its assigned mission o f seeking agreement 
from  the state and from  non-Indian sports and commer
cial fishers required that it propose some departure from  
the treaty rights as they have been defined by the courts. 
And  it was understood from  the beginning that any set
tlement proposal-whether the tribes agreed to it  or n o t-  
would fo rm  the basis o f legislation to be introduced in 
Congress. Th is threat o f a legislated dim inishm ent in 
their new ly affirmed rights forced the tribes to cooperate 
w ith  the task force. They tried to educate the task force 's 
local representatives and to bu ild a good case fo r defeat
ing any legislative attempt to rewrite the treaties.

Nevertheless, after nine months o f hearings the task 
force issued a report which asks the tfrbes to  give up im 
portant elements o f their right under the treaties. Pro
testing non-treaty fishers have directed their anger at the 
f ifty  percent opportun ity  sharing imposed by the feder
al judge and therefore most pub lic ity  regarding the task 
force report has focused on the proposal that the treaty 
allocation be dropped to roughly fo rty  percent. A  far 
more sign ificant aspect o f the task force recommenda
tion , however, is its complete disregard fo r the tribes' 
powers as sovereign governments to regulate their mem
bers' fishing. Accord ing to tribal leaders, implementa
tion o f the task force proposal would v irtua lly  return the 
commercial fishery in Washington to state con tro l-a  s it
uation which prevailed before the decision in U.S. v. Wash
ington  and which made the litigation necessary.

Even though non-Indian fishers' spokespeople as well 
as the tribes have pub lic ly  rejected the task force recom
mendations, those recommendations are already provid
ing the basis fo r b ills being drafted by Washington con
gressmen. On September 29 Representatives Don Bonk- 
er. Norm  D icks, and Joel Pritchard announced that they 
are preparing legislation which w ill include provisions to 
restore contro l o f off-reservation fishing to  state agencies, 
and to stop commercial treaty harvests o f steelhead. If 
enacted, these provisions would be unilateral and direct- 
abrogations o f U.S. treaty promised to  Northwest Indian 
tribes.

ENGINEERING A CONGRESSIONAL BACKLASH

Accord ing to  law developed in U.S. courts. Congress 
has power to  override the treaties in this way, as long as 
it compensates the Indians fo r the loss o f their valuable 
property rights. Therefore, if  the Supreme Court refuses 
to review or to  reverse the decision in U.S. v. Washington, 
our senators and representatives can be expected to  press 
seriously the legislation which they now intend primar
ily  as a demonstration to voters back home that they 
have taken to  heart their anti-Indian mail.

Because it  w ill be presented as a matter o f lim ited loc
al interest, any fishing b ill backed by most or all o f Wash
ington's delegation should sail sm oothly through Con
gress especially if  it  incorporates the proposals o f an ex- 
cutive task force which d id many months o f investi

gation. But such congressional action w ould have great 
significance nationw ide. It w ou ld come at a time when 
several b ills to  lim it  Indian rights and change Indians'

The Appeals Court called 
w hat it  saw "the m ost 
concerted official and private 
efforts to frustrate a decree o f 
a Federal Court witnessed in 
this century"

When tfie U. S. acts as the 
Indians'attorney, Bell
worried, "the people o f the 
United States are w ithout a 
law yer."

legal status have been pu t forward. Many o f the pend
ing b ills are sponsored by men w ho represent Washing
ton State, but they are no t all s im p ly reactions to the 
uproar surrounding treaty fishing. Water rights and gen
eral jurisdiction bills drafted by L lo yd  Meeds, fo r exam
ple, w ou ld take away resources and governmental pow
ers which are as im portant to  the existence of all tribes 
in the U.S. as fishing rights are to the existence o f N orth 
west tribes.

O ur representatives are find ing allies among the del
egates from  Maine, M ichigan, South Dakota, Californ ia, 
New Yo rk , and other states where people are annoyed 
by Indian claims to resources which the non-Indians lo 
long ago appropriated fo r their own use. The Indians 
claims are hardly new; but on ly  in recent years have 
the tri bes had access to the funds and lawyers needed

to press their claims successfully. The claims apparent
ly strike at some im portant interests. Led by people 
whose racism is but th in ly  disguiied under rhetoric 
which calls fo r "equal rights and responsib ilities" for 
Indians and amply funded by people who stand to  Ipse 
financ ia lly  if the tribes' rights are recognized, the anti- 
Indian lobby is well organized and effective. The op
ponents o f Indian rights would most like to  see the 
federal government stop backing Indian tribes when 
tribal and state desires conflict.

But leaders o f the backlash know  that it  w ill no t be 
easy to bring most congressional representative around 
to  their view. It is less than two decades since Congress 
abandoned as disastrous an attempt to  "get ou t o f the 
Indian business" and came to  see "se lf-determ ination" 
as the best solution to  the terrible poverty and other 
grievous problems s till facing Indian communities.
A lso , representatives from  states w ith  no substantial 
Indian populations can usually be counted on to  vote 
their sympathy w ith  Indians when the opportun ity  
arises.

.......................... ..... ............... -  •

JUSTICE DEPARTMENT BETRAYAL

However, Senators Magnuson and Jackson may have 
found a way to affect the exercise o f the federal trust re
sponsib ility  w ithou t getting Congress to redefine that re
sponsib ility. Using their considerable power, including 
Magnuson's power over the purse strings, they are press- 
suring o ffic ia ls who adm inister the U.S. trust not to ad
vocate the tribes' rights against non-Indians. On March 
1 this year, Jackson wrote to A tto rney  General G riff in  
Bell w ith  the request that the Justice Department "dev
elop methods o f reducing lit ig a tion " in whrt.li Indian 
tribes make "cla im s to  natural resources and jursid iction 
over non-Indians.”  A  week later Magnuson sent Interior 
Secretary Cecil Andrus a demand fo r a detailed ju s tif i
cation of budget requests from  the tw o Interior offices 
which sometimes litigate on Indian tribes' behalf. A p 
parently not satisfied w ith  the response he got, Magnu
son engineered the recent cuts in money needed by the 
Bureau o f Indian A ffa irs fo r regulation and enhance
ment o f treaty fisheries in Washington.

The Senators' messages to the Carter adm inistration 
are not fa lling on unreceptive ears. A tto rney General 
Bell answered the Jackson/Magnuson communications

in a letter dated May 25 which Jackson called "a  good 
start" toward solving the problems raised by Indian 
claims. Bell indicated that the adm inistration is review
ing the government's h istoric role as an advocate o f In
dian rights. He betrayed the bias that he brings to  such 
an investigation in a 1977 interview which was carried 
in the A tlan ta  C onstitution. When the U.S. acts as the 
Indians' attorney, Bell worried, "the people o f the Un
ited States are w ithou t a lawyer." v

This statement by the nation's top  law enforcement 
officer also betrays a shameful ignorance o f his duty un
der the law. Ten Indian leaders who signed a letter to 
Bell late this summer expressed succinctly  the reason 
why the attorney general must no t bow this way to pres
sure from  non-Indians. "W hen the Justice Department 
sues to protect and enforce Indian rights,...it is acting in 
furtherance o f fundamental national policies that are as 
old as the nation itself... [I] t is acting to effectuate pub
lic  policies just as much as it  is when the Un ited States 
compels private individuals to respect environmental law 
or to protect pub lic p roperty ."

The Indian leaders were referring, o f course, to  the 
U.S. trust responsib ility—to the responsib ility which the 
U.S. imposed on itself. The Federal Government has 
long recognized its moral obligation to help and protect 
the people who had paid so dearly fo r the right to  live as 
a separate people in their own occupied land. The In
dian leaders realize, as do their opponents, that it  is the 
U.S. trust responsib ility  which is at stake in the current 
controversy regarding Indian rights. A lthough they have 
seen the U.S. adopt destructive Indian policies in the past 
past, the Indians fear fo r  the very existence of their still 
vulnerable people if  the government abandons altogeth
er the in term ittent e fforts it  has made to protect tribal 
rights and resources from  the Indians' greedy and jeal
ous neighbors.

FIGHTING FOR DE-COLONIZATION

On the other hand, there are Indian leaders, particu
larly in those Indian nations which have preserved thier 
trad itiona l governments, who believe that U.S. trustee
ship is a concept which describes and excuses co lon ia l 
dom ination o f Indian nations. They share the views of 
Indian attorney T im  Cou lter, who says:

The tru s t responsib ility is  an invention o f people 
who thought there was something wrong w ith  the p o l
icy  whereby the U nited States sim ply stole Indian land  
.... / don tsee any hope in  the domestic law  setting fo r 
the vindication o f Indian rights. Indian rights didn V 
originate there and they won V be upheld there. A nd  
Indian rights are n o t tru ly  upheld under the so-called 
federal trus t responsibility. There ijn  't  much tha t  is 
im portan t about Indian rights except the ir rights as 
nations...

Many Indians consider that the United States' fre
quent and continu ing disregard o f signed treaties can 
on ly be properly addressed as vio lations o f in ternation
al law. These native people, joining together in the In
ternational Indian Treaty Council, hope to bring w orld 
opin ion to bear on the U.S. fo r repeatedly vio lating in
ternational law and human rights in its dealing w ith the 
Indian nations. In the meantime, they would agree 
w ith those Indians and non-Indians who feel that all 
people must continue to demand in all dom estic forums 
that the United States at least honor its existing pro 
mises to  the Indians.
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Kids Without Schools?
by Doug Honig

In 1970 Randy Francisco was fired  from  an elemen
tary school teaching job  in Bellevue because his principal 
fe lt he gave students too  much of a say in the classroom. 
A fte r a 5-year legal battle, the state Supreme Court 
ordered him  reinstated w ith  fu ll back pay. He now  
teaches at Clyde H ill Elementary.

In this interview Francisco discusses his ph ilosophy 
of education and offers his observations o f how schools 
have evolved in the Seventies.

Doug: You were fired 8 years ago for doing things 
like enabling students to choose their own reading 
material and set their own schedules. What's it like 
teaching now?

Randy: What I've found in regular pub lic schools 
is basically the same as when I left. And alternative 
education, which I had a special interest in, has become 
less po litica l. I o rig inally  saw alternative schools as a 
way of transition fo r people to take more responsibility. 
But the term "open education" has become so overused 
that no one can identify  what it means. To  some of us 
it signified a whole new way of looking at how teachers 
and students relate. To  others it meant sim p ly that 
walls o f individual classrooms could be removed.

Most people still look at schools in terms of tra
d itional roles. The teacher's job  is to make the kids 
learn. Open classrooms have usually ended up being 
places where you 're supposed to have a 3-ring circus, 
w ith the teacher as ringmaster responsible fo r organi
zing everything the kids do.

You see, young people trad itiona lly  haven't liked 
school very much and were lik ing it  even less in the 
Sixties. I'm afraid alternative ed, w ith  its stress on in 
form ality , was designed to seduce kids in to lik ing 
school while still doing what adults want. Educators 
used d ifferent jargon, but still wanted to see children 
manipulated and controlled.

Doug: So what's your notion of teaching?
Randy: My idea o f teaching is to ask kids what do 

you  want to learn? How can I help you  get contro l 
over your life?

I start from  the premise that young people are cur
ious -  they want to know  how  things w ork. But they're 
stuck in com pulsory schools that constrict them, force 
them into areas in which they have no interest. I want 
teaching that helps k ids expand, that has them really 
search in the w orld and be excited about learning.

I've learned you have to  help people do this gradual
ly. I used to  th ink  that if  I could be free and open w ith  
kids, they would autom atica lly respond. But they have 
all sorts o f pressures from  parents and society. Some 
students respond by demanding fixed schedules.
Others even ask me during sex education if  they're sup
posed to be learning it at that age. So you have to  be 
very sensitive to the people you're working w ith and 
start where they are.

This isn't to say that older people don 't have things 
to  teach. A nd  that there isn 't a certain talent to sharing 
knowledge. If you feel something is important to know 
fo r survival, you should be up fron t about why you want 
to teach it. And then leave the decision to  learn it  up to 
the students. But even in a lot of alternative programs, 
you're held responsible fo r exposing kids to X  amount 
o f things, as if you were a photographer and they a roll 
o f film .

Doug: But a lot of people say students have been 
given too much freedom and it didn't work.

Randy: I don 't th ink  freedom has really been ser
iously tried. Even alternative schools at their zenith 
involved very few  students. People talk about going 
back to  the basics, but we've never really le ft them.
Like everything else, alternative education has been 
treated like a trend, like some new textbook.

A  com m itm ent to real alternative education would 
mean getting away from  com pulsory schools entirely.
Real education is often very d ifferent from  schooling. 
Mass high school graduation is a fa ir ly  new phenomenon, 
yet people have been learning their society's culture fo r 
as long as human beings have been around.

Doug: Sure. But now we're in a highly technologi
cal society.

Randy: W ith our technology most o f what needs

to be learned can be learned on the job. It certainly 
doesn't take 12 years of compulsory attendance. A t  
this po in t compulsory schooling is basically a way of 
warehousing people because we don 't know  what else 
to  do w ith  them.

I feel it's absolutely crucial that we work so that it's 
not mandatory that everyone go to school, even though 
most young people would probab ly keep going fo r a 
while. People must not be made crim inals fo r no t at
tending school.

Doug: So the basic change you want is to make 
school attendance voluntary?

Randy: There's a lo t more to  it than reform ing 
schools. Our whole attitude toward ch ildhood needs to 
be questioned.

It wasn't so long ago that kids were around most of 
the time, appreciated fo r things they did and d idn 't do. 
They learned from  their parents and the people around 
them. Now  we're in a society where people seem less . 
interested in devoting time to  young people, so they 
shuffle the job o ff  to ''experts." They rationalize that 
kids are learning if they endure a lo t o f schooling and 
get a certificate.

There was a big pub lic sell job on schooling because 
o f the needito enculturate all the immigrants. The pub lic 
bought the idea that it would be more e ffic ien t to have 
specialists show kids what the culture is all about. Now 
people have bu ilt theri whole lifestyle around not 
having kids around.

Children should be much more integrated into the 
daily life o f society. People trad itiona lly  have learned 
things incidentally by seeing the w orld in operation, 
rather than in some make-believe, specially staged affair. 
Until they show an interest, younger kids should be left 
alone in terms o f people specifica lly setting our to  teach 
them.

People should look seriously at the apprenticeship 
notion o f learning. They're possible at a much younger 
age than we th ink. Apprenticeships got a bad name p rio r 
to this century because young people were exploited;
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but people forget it's because all workers were exp lo ited 
back then.

Doug: If you feel th is way, why are you teaching in 
pub lic school?

Randy: I see school as an arena fo r bringing these issues 
issues up. Where else can you have such massive contact 
w ith people having trouble w ith  schooling? There's a 
contrad iction here, no doubt about it. But there's no way 
to proceed in changing our culture at this time w ithout 
some contradictions.

I do feel I have things to teach young people. For 
example, I have an approach to reading I feel is very 
important. B u t lt 's  no t something that students have 
to  take. They can take from  it what suits them.

A lso  I th ink  it's im portant that young people come 
into contact w ith people who have marked differences 
w ith  the norm. K ids should know ther's another way 
o f looking at the world. If all people w ith  serious d if f 
erences w ith  a system pu ll out, it's not going to sud
denly change.

Doug: If you don 't agree w ith  the values o f Bellevue 
where you teach, w hy do you remain there? D on 't you 
believe in com m unity contro l?

Randy: Most communities tend to be ingrown. I 
don 't th ink schools should just parrot the values of 
people who live there. When young people want to find 
out about the world, they want to find ou t about the 
deviants. They know all about their parents' values.
They need to  have an idea o f what else is possible.

Sure, communities should be able to make decisions 
fo r themselves. But youg people are citizens o f the 
whole society, no t just a small enclave. Pub lic institu-. 
tions shouldn 't be private or segregated in terms of ideas 
or types of people. K ids should have'access to  non-ex- 
ploitative people o f all persuasions.

Doug: A re the schools reflecting the swing toward 
conservatism seen in other aspects o f society?

Randy: Defin ite ly . People seem self-cenjered. S tu 
dents have fallen in to  the trap o f sim ply playing the 
game to get the grades. Teachers th ink, "W hat the hell 
can I do about things? I may as well buy a hot tub and 
sit in it ."  There's nothing new in this, it's just that 
"m e-ism " has been popularized.

The current rage in the profession is "teaching to 
objectives." It dresses up in new jargon the o ld  con
cept o f teaching lessons that don 't deviate from  pre
set goals. It stresses that teachers shouldn't have dis
cussions that digress from  the main po in t o f  a lesson. 
Students who don 't s e ^ ^ o t W in t  in  w hat they do 
in school cause what are termed "management" prob
lems: they w on 't keep to  a task set for them and be 
quiet about it. Vet managing people who don 't see a 
reason fo r being there is the basic business o f schools.
Even in China and Cuba schools serve essentially as. 
tools to contro l young people.

So teaching to objectives is being sold as a way of 
keeping kids on target, so you don 't come out o f class 
tired o f hassling w ith  the kids and having to deal w ith  
questions you d idn 't feel like handling. O f course, this 
approach systematically avoids some of the best learn-

ing situations -  when someone sees something they're  in 
terested in, asks a question, and learns by going on a 
tangent.

The assumption behind this is that school is an ind 
dustry, w ith  students as products and grades as steps 
on the assembly line. People want to  be assured they 
are getting a proper return fo r spending money on 
schools. So teaching to  objectives is a way to convince 
the pub lic that the right steps are- being fo llowed to get 
the desired results from  kids. The problem is that peo
ple aren't products and knowledge shou ldn 't be view
ed as a com m odity.

Doug: Y e t the Legislature is very concerned about 
making schools accountable.

Randy: Right. The Legislature has gotten in to  press
ing local districts to form ulate learning objectives. Most 
have responded w ith  umpteen committees that come 
up w ith  lengthy lists o f specific competencies for vari
ous grade levels. The competencies get very detailed; 
everyone is try ing to outdo everyone else to  look good.

It's com pletely artific ia l. It's unrealistic to  require 
students to  learn something just because someone else 
th inks they should. It doesn't w ork, and it's a waste 
o f money.

This whole issue o f centralization o f contro l is im 
portant. It leaves less and less decision-making to the 
people who are actually doing the work. People w ork
ing in any institution ought to be making decisions for 
themselves.

It's part o f the whole industrial model foisted on

schools-th is false idea that some people can be mana
gers fo r what others should learn. When we ta lk about 
how  much money is wasted in schools, we might con
sider e lim inating most o f management. Very few teach
ers or students I've talked to  can see much relationship 
between their da ily  experiences and what adm inistra
tors do.

Doug: Though getting certain people in to  manage
ment is a key part o f affirmative action programs.

Randy: To  many people affirmative action means 
that more m inorities and women w ill move up the lad
der. I feel it doesn't really matter whether the people 
in management are men or woman, black or Chicano. 
What we really must do is cut back that whole area.

School is segregationist in the sense o f segregating 
young people from  what's really going on. Real a ffirm 
ative action would involve putting teachers and learners 
into society as a whole. Young people would learn from 
adults carrying on their cultures. A nd  o f course those 
would be all kinds o f people, including women and m in 
orities.

In the F ifties male teachers were recruited by ele
mentary schools to provide macho images and become 
administrators. I th ink some o f this is still w ith  us. 
There's an undercurrent o f antagonism when male teach
ers don 't deal in things trad itiona lly  expected o f male 
role models, when they show compassion and deal w ith  
the feelings o f young people. What's needed is a ffirm 
ative action that exposes youths to a w ide range of hu
man characteristics w ithout stereotyping them.

Back to School Quiz
by Doug Honig

Time to sharpen your pencils, boys and girls, and 
see how you do w ith this week's Passage Quiz. Any
one scoring less than 70% w ill be required to take the 
quiz daily u n til a passing grade is made.

1. What novel was banned from  Issaquah classrooms 
this year as "anti-re lig ious", " fu ll of: profanities'* and 
"pa rt o f an overall Comm unist p lo t"?

2. Accojrdipg to  th$50 's  R ock  &  Ro ll group, the Coast 
ers, "H e  walks in the classroom coo l and slow; who 
calls the English teacher D add io?"

3. If you want to  go to the bathroom in school, you 
must firs t

a) raise your hand
b) get a hall pass
c) demonstrate a pressing need
d) all o f the above

4. What Brazilian educator developed a "pedagogy o f 
the oppressed," a successful approach to  teaching lit 
eracy to  peasants that was suppressed by the country 's 
m ilita ry  d ictatorship?

5. That "school children don 't learn much d ifferently 
than rats" was a statement made by

a) Sp iro  Agnew
b) S.I. Hayakawa
c) Ben ito Mussolini
d) an education pro f a t Western Wash. Univ.

6. Actress Eve A rden jo ined the likes o f Mr. Conklin  
and Walter Denton in  what radio and T V  show set in 
a hfgh school? (Hint: It was one o f the last shows on 
education that made no pretense o f being "re levan t")

7. N eill, N eill, Orange Pee/ is a book about the found
er o f what famous free school?

8. "F o r  girls, petting is good preparation fo r  marriage" 
was the correct answer to  an Educational Psychology 
test question given at Western Wash. Univ. in

a) 1923 c) 1953
b )  1933 d ) 1973

9. Where d id.Jim i Hendrix go to  high school, when d id 
Scoop Jackson graduate from  Everett High, and in what 
fie ld  does D ixy  Lee Pay hold a PhD?

10. Sidney Poitier starred as a tough kid won over by 
the teacher in what movie whose theme was "R o c k  a- 
round the C lo ck"?

11. When and where was the firs t teacher strike in 
Washington?

12. N icknamed "the  Penguin," what A ll-S tar 3rd 
baseman o f today's L .A . Dodgers started his sports 
career at Tacoma's Mt. Tahoma High?

13. The wave o f student protests o f the Sixties was 
k icked o ff by the Free Speech Movement in 1963 at 
what campus?

14. What B lack  Panther activist/poet teaches at the 
Oakland Com m unity School, a community-operated 
alternative school?

TH E ANSW ERS
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BONUS QUESTION

The Passage w ill donate a subscription to a prison
er on behalf o f the firs t reader who sends in the name 
of the man pictured here. (Send all entries to "NW P 
Q u iz "  at the Passage's Seattle office.)

Once dubbed "the M ickey Spillane o f education," this 
oft-quoted California Supt. o f Pub lic Instruction dur
ing the Sixties is still syndicated in many papers. He 
rose to prominence with such pearls o f wisdom as 
"The worst o f our youngsters are growing up to be
come booted, ducktailed, unwashed, leather-jacketed 
Slobs whose favorite sport is ravaging little  girls and 
stomping po lio  v ictim s to  death."
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Jobs &  the Environm ent

Cancer in Our Lives
by R ick  Swann

Environmental groups and labor have trad itiona lly  
squared off. That con flic t has veen described as a con
flic t between the already affluent who want clean air, 
water and the survival o f porpoises, against those, not 
yet affluent, fo r whom immediate jobs and comforts are 
moré important.

But at a time when there is a growing awareness of 
both the physical lim its to  growth and o f the spread of 
environmentally-caused cancer, it seems that certain ba
sic concerns might be common to both groups.

CANCER: A GROWING PROBLEM

Cancer has gone from  being the nation's number 
eight k ille r in 1900 to the number two k ille r in 1970 , 
and its rise is accelerating. The American Cancer Society 
has stated that soon, the ratio of Americans developing 
cancer w ill be one in four. O f those cases, two-thirds 
w ill be fatal.

Approx im ate ly  90 per cent of all cancer is caused by 
environmental factors (with 10 pier cent involving gene
tic  or viral causes). And 90 per cent of that cancer is 
caused by chemicals. Ye t in addition to  the estimated 
30,000 chemicals in commercial production now, several 
hundred new varieties are added annually. Most o f these 
we know  little  about, especially their carcinogenicity 
(like lihood to  cause cancer) because cancer has a latency 
period o f up to 40 years and may not be traced back to 
the chemical cause after that amount o f time.

Unfortunately, little  energy is spent by those in the 
cancer research fie ld  working to  find  and ban the carcin
ogens. In fact, the American Cancer Society has failed 
to support legislation such as the Tox ic  Substance Con
tro l Act, and has never backed a ban on any carcinogenic 
product. Instead, they have concentrated on try ing to 
find  a cure fo r already-existing cancer, w ith  little  success.

W ORK S A F E T Y  T R A D E O FF S

The common concern o f environmentalists and labor 
is brought to light by the fact that workers are expected 
to handle these carcinogenic chemicals, both in the ac
tual process o f manufacturing the chemicals themselves, 
and in the manufacture of other products. A lthough 
scientists have not been able to determine threshold 
levels (if they indeed exist) o f safe exposure to these 
chemicals, arbitrary levels are set. Regulation o f these 
levels invariably gets decided on po litica l and econom ic 
grounds, rather than safety to the worker.

Here, the policy-makers must make the tradeoff be
tween the cost o f contro lling an econom ically valuable 
chemical, and the threat to  workers' lives. The costs of 
contro lling exposure to  the chemicals is high, and busi
ness uses that as its main rationalization fo r no t develop
ing controls.

When D uPont last year discovered a high rate o f can
cer among its textile  workers handling the chemical A N , 
the Department o f Occupational Safety and Health 
moved to lim it worker's exposure on an emergency ba
sis. O SH A  wanted to drop exposure levels from  20 parts 
per m illion to  2ppm, and eventually to .2ppm a day (and 
even at this level, cancer can develop).

The President's Council o f Wage and Price Stab ility , 
relying on DuPont data and calculating that on ly 3,400 
workers are exposed to  any significant degree to A N , 
said that this move would prevent on ly  18 cancer cases 
and 7 deaths, while costing the industry $126.2 m illion 
in engineering changes. (And, they argued, even w ith  this 
lim ited exposure , the risk o f cancer still exists.)

Their fina l argument was that an 8.5 percent rise in the quire environmentalists and others who bring lawsuits 
the price o f A N  and its products would result from  O SH A  against developmentsto post bonds to  cover the costs 
proposed lim its. Therefore, they resisted any measures 
to contro l industrial exposure to A N .

The same debate on a more massive scale is raging in

There are many groups in these sectors that do, but they 
have one liab ility  in common: they are special interest 
groups not aligned along any sort o f broad front.

Business, on the other hand, is organized. Worried 
about dw indling natural resources, industry seems to  be 
entrenching itself. The current call fo r "econom ic plan
n ing" is their so lution to  shrinking profits.

A sN obe l prize-winning econom ist Wassily Leontief has 
said, planning "w ill come not because some w ild  radicals 
w ill demand it, but because businessmen w ill demand it 
to  keep the system from  sputtering to a ha lt."

F inancier Fe lix Rabatyn has even proposed the resur
rection o f the Reconstruction Finance Corporation o f 
Depression days, which would form alize d irect subsidies 
to ailing corporations so that firms like Lockheed would 
not have to  go to Congress every time they needed more 
government money.

The same group of businesspeople who are working 
to restrain environmental and workplace safety con
straints, and requesting governmental subsidies, are al
so lobbying fo r su ffic ient unemployment and reduced 
social welfare programs to keep wages down.

Here in Washington State, the Association o f Wash
ington Businesses m ilitantly  lobbies fo r government in 
tervention ...in their interest...in both labor and environ 
mentally-related issues.

C indy G ipple o f the Teamsters 741 and the Coa li
tion fo r Protective Legislation, an independent labor 
group ¡lobbying fo r legislation prohib iting mandatory 
overtime, better working conditions and 30 fo r 40, says 
that "any hearings" on these issues "brings the Associa
tion down to O lym pia  in fo rce ."

The Association o f Washinton Businesses is also the 
main group behind an attempt to  term inate the Clean 
A ir  A c t by having it  covered by the Sunset A c t  o f 1977 
The A c t  w ould thus be void in 1982, leaving this state 
as the on ly  one w ithout clean air legislation.

Furthermore, theAssoc ia tion  is working on a bill 
w ith  Rep. Joe Hansen of Moses Lake that w ou ld  re-

o f delays.

LABO R HAS UNUSED POWER
the textile  industry. There, as many as 150,000 of the 
country 's 800,000 textile workers are believed to  be af
flic ted  w ith byssinosis, or "brow n lung" disease, caused 
by the inhalation o f cotton dust.

O S H A  has compromised itself in this instance, leaving 
13 percent o f the work force still exposed to  high levels 
o f cotton  dust while the American Textile  Manufacturers 
Institute is threatening to drag them to  court fo r taking 
any action at all.

EN V IR O N M EN TA L "R ESTRA IN TS"?

While O S H A  is charged w ith regulating the workplace, 
the E P A  is charged w ith safeguarding the environment 
and the pub lic from  tox ic  substances.

As w ith O SH A , most o f the programs termed 
environmental operate w ith in the framework o f the sys
tem. The constraints are o f an " in s t itu t io na l"  nature, 
generally regulatory or o f a resource-management type, 
carried out w ith in a particu lar econom ic and legal context. 
They are not long-term solutions.

Po llu tion contro l devices, fo r instance, are short-term.
If 50 percent o f existing po llu tion  sources were removed 
today by the implementation o f these devices, but eco
nom ic growth in the sectors creating this po llu tion  con
tinued at 4 percent a year, in less than 20 years po llu tion 
would have risen to  its current level.

The ERA, by the way, has also been crit ic ized by the 
President's Council o f Wage and Price S tab ility  fo r the 
" in fla t ion a ry " .effects o f its regulations.

BUSINESS' C A L L  FOR  
"ECO NO M IC PLANN IN G"

O S H A  and the EPA , though designated as federal pro
tection agencies, do not however represent environmental 
concern groups. Nor do they represent the labor force.

Labor holds the key to both its own weakened pos
ition and that o f environmental groups.

The Council o f Environmental Q ua lity  and the EPA  
can .argue rightly, that environmental protection has 
created many more jobs that i t  has elim inated. But this 
argument has shortcomings: the jobs created are usually 
not in the com m unity where the job  losses occur.

Businesses w ork on those econom ic fears. They use 
industrial blackmail: threatening shutdown or the rais
ing o f consumer prices in order to hold theirown posi
tion o f power. Business has not on ly  set labor'against 
environmental progress, it has gotten people to work 
while knowing they are endangering their health. As 
C indy G ipp le says it becomes a choice " to  feed your 
spouse and fam ily or lose 10 years o ff o f  your life ." 
Enough people choose the latter to  keep the system op
erating.

She believes that there is a "need fo r mutual agree
ment w ith in  labor, and w ith  environmental groups in 
order to achieve anyth ing." A nd  so far, that agreement 
is lacking.

W HERE WILL TH E  SYSTEM  GO?

O ne  solution m ight be a coa lition o f groups to work 
on something like the original Humphrey-Hawkins bill 
that guarenteed fu ll employment. A  guarenteed job  
program would go a long waytowardelim inating the 
the fear o f econom ic loss that is at the heart o f the mat
ter.

A lso , rather than subsidize businesses when they're 
not doing well, "em ergency"funds o f that sort could 
go to help communities take over businesses when their 
parent corporations desert those communties. There 
are two such factoriesnow  operating: a lathe manufac
turer in Indiana, and an asbestos plant in Verm ont.

And , o f course, if  a certain amount o f retooling is
continued n ext page
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OVERCROW DING:

More than 
just too many 

people
H „  ideas o f our own. Sin ce we are victim ized on a day to

The word prison has become alm ostsynonomous dav basis by the oppressive cruelty o f these institutions 
today w ith overcrowded conditions. This overcrowding . . . . .  . . .
leads to a tense and dangerous liv ing  situation fo r prisoners,to e my ca ês P r0vic*ed prisoners here at Walla Walla
and causes custody personnel to fear rebellion o r retal
ia tion  by prisoners.

A  range o f solutions are being attemp ted. In F lorida, 
Alabama and Maryland, prisoners have won co u rt cases 
directing the immediate release o f some inmates as a firs t 
step toward alleviating inhuman conditions

In Washington, a class action su it has been file d  by p ri
soners a t Monroe to release one-third o f the population.

Washington, however, like  most states, has long a t
tempted to keep the lid  on its  problems. B u t under pres
sure fo r action both from  the public, and also from  private  
construction intefpsts, the jp e p t o f Corrections and DSHS 
have proposed a solution : build ing more prisons.

Remodeling o f current facilities, bu ild ing one new  
m ajor prison and two m ini-prisons, a ll fo r a tab o f 
roughly $ 45 m illion , are proposals curren tly being consi
dered by the State Legislature. While prison adm inistra
tors favor th is solution, groups such as the recently-form es 
Washington Coalition Against More Prisons (Wa. CAMP) 
have p u b lic ly  called fo r the release o f 1,000 Washington 
State prisoners. They p o in t to  the fa c t that many people
n o w 'll Pnsofycoilld  be safely released in to  the com m unity, "porrertinnal o fficers  
CAMP says. We re talking about people convicted p f  non
vio lent and victim less crimes, and parole violators. They 
state that even establishment figures concur w ith this 
reasoning: the Governors 1977 'Blue R ibbon"C om m is
sion on Corrections recommended releasing 500 Walla 
Walla prisoners; ex- warden B.J. Rhay called fo r 800 Walla 
Walla releases; and even the Chairperson fo  the Board o f 
Prison Terms and Parole recommended th a t a more con
servative figure o f 300 could be curren tly released.

Despite these recommendations on ly  a sm all num
ber o f prisoners are oemg paroled. Meanwhile, prison 
populations are a t 150percent capacity and increasing 
daily. The economic end o f the overcrowding problem  
is serious also. Curren tty , i t  costs alm ost $16,000a 
year to m aintain each prisoner, and this figure is also 
climbing.

The fo llow ing  article  sent to the Passage by prisoners 
in  the segregation u n it a t the Washington State Pen a t 
Walla Walla talks about overcrowding and some o f the 
underlying issues that are o ften glossed over o r neglected 
when addressing the problem.

to force prisoners to experience the stress placed on the 
prison hospital, kitchen and other essential services that 
were designed to serve half the number ofjrrisoners they 
we have the right to put forward and fight fo r the de
mands that w ill best serve the interests o f both the pub
lic  and the prisoners.

This puts us at odds w ith Governor Ray and the 
so lutions she proposes. While we agree that the problem 
of the prisons is an old one, going a lot further back 
than the decade suggested by the Governor, we do not 
agree that the solution lies in regressing into the arms 
of the failures o f the past. It was, if you remember, the 
failure o f long sentences and strict punishment to curb 
the growing recidivism rate that led to the adoption of 
the rehabilitation concept. Th is concept has never been 
given a meaningful opportun ity  to  work. Changing the 
name o f prisons to  "Corrections Centers", guards to

M ORE O N  OVERCROW DING

Governor Ray recently stated that overcrowding of 
state penal facilit ies is not the problem in Washington's 
prisons. She said overcrowding is but one of many 
problems, most o f which date back to  1966 and the 
introduction fo  the ph ilosophy of rehabilitation. In her 
opin ion the root cause o f prisoner unrest stems from  
the in troduction o f an improper conceptual approach 
to corrections. Her scapegoat is Dr. Conte, the former 
D irector o f Corrections and the man responsible for 
trying to implement the concepts o f rehabilitation into 
this state's prison system. The Governor advocates 
getting back to "basics" as a solution to the increasing 
anger of prisoners-corrections basics is a euohemism 
fo r pure punishment. Those Who disagree wuh her are 
branded as being "s im p lis tic ."

We are a group o f progressive prisoners here at the 
Washington State Penitentiary who happen to  have some

wardens to "Superintendents" 
and prisoners to  "Residen ts" has not resulted in the re
hab ilitation of anyone. Neither has the institution of 
token reforms that d id  not involve a transfer fo  actual 
power into the hands o f the prisoners, such as control 
o f all non-custody budgets and a voice in release proce
dures, lead to anyone's rehabilitation. And  while the 
state cries about the failure o f rehabilitation to work, the 
on ly  vocational training available to prisoners in this 
place is license plate making 101. The concept o f rehab= 
ilita tion  has not failed; it was sabotaged by the state be
fore it  ever got o ff the ground.

The answer is not to go backwards into the unwork
able past. It is, rather, to  go forwards into the more 
just future. The starting po in t is to implement the con
cept o f rehabilitation in a real way, w ith  genuine prisoner 
helping-prisoner programs and concern fo r the material 
and em otional well-being o f prisoners.

We would indeed be gu ilty  o f oversim plification if we 
tried to pass the problem  o f the prisons o ff as a d iffe r
ence between the conservative and liberal approach, i.e. 
punishment vs. rehabilitation. It is more complex than 
that. A c tua lly  both concepts are bankrupt inasmuch as 
each has as its aim the adjustment o f prisoners to an en
vironment that is destructive to the best notions o i 
humanity. No, overcrowding is n o f 'th e "  problem It 
is more like a sym ptom  of a far deeper problem -one 
that Ray cannot adm it-and this is the inab ility  o f the 
state to provide its poor w ith jobs or other meaningful 
social opportunities. It is a problem  o f the system. Cap
italism is in such a state o f decay that it cannot meet 
the basic needs of an increasing segment o f its population. 
Such a situation must inevitably result in prisons stuffed 
to the gills.

We do not claim  that a reduction in prison popula
tions is going to in any way solve the growing number 
of poor people forced into unlaw ful means o f support.
It i? not. What we are saying is that it  is morally, eth ic
a lly  and legally wrong to  confine fou r human beings in

presently serve (this stress is measured in terms of inade
quately treated or dead men at the hospital or improper 
clothing to wear if  considering the clothing room); and 
cruel to  amke people live in an atmosphere of fear and 
tension because of the short tempers resulting from  too 
many people in too  small a space fo r too long a period of 
time. Th is dehumanizing cond ition o f existence is po lite ly  
referred to as the strain o f over-crowding. Our captors 
justify  this cond ition  o f existenced by saying that we have 
been convicted o f a "c r im e", the theory being that such 
conviction deprives us o f the right to resist the crimes 
being com m itted in the holy name of punishment.

If punishment is to  be the name of the game, so be it. 
The mere fact that we are confined in a condemned prison 
350 miles from  our fam ilies and loved ones is the on ly  
legitimate interest the state can have in punishment. A n y 
thing beyond simple confinement is a form  o f torture 
Now we might passively subm it to the numerous ind ign i
ties in flic ted  upon us by overcrowding if it were not for 
the fact that it is an un-necessary condition. The Chairman 
o f the State Parole Board told the House Institutions 
Comm ittee that several hundred W.S. P. inmates could be 
released immediately. The former warden put the figure 
at800 prisoners. A nd  the President's Task Force on Co r
rections says that eighty percent o f those confined in max; 
imum security prisons do not require such an intense level 
o f custody. There are hundreds o f non-violent and v ic
timless offenders at W S  P who can be released immedi
ately, thus reducing the terrible strain Of overcrowding.
The Governor knows this. She also knows the all she has 
to do is order the parole board to release the necessary 
number o f prisoners and the intensity fo  the problem w ill 
be relieved. W ith a ceiling o f 850 prisoners, instead of the 
nearly 1,400 we presently have, th is particular problem 
w ill not reoccur.

Governor Ray was here a few months ago. She exam
ined the cells and made noises on television about how 
small they were. She saw our posters demanding relief 
from  what we called intolerable overcrowding and was 
told by prison leaders o f the pressing need to  rectify this 
situation. She went back to O lym pia  where she qu ick ly  
forgot the problem.

Months o f continuous unrest in the state's prisons, 
including a w ork-strike around overcrowding at Monroe 
and a bom b blast in the Walla Walla contro l room that 
k illed one guard and injured four more, should be an in 
dication that prisoners are not going to continue to let 
the state ignore its responsib ility to  those in its custody.

No, over-crowding is not the problem. It is, however, 
a sym ptom  from  which we must be given some relief.
State law requires that prisoners be given more unob
structed floo r space than we are receiving « In fact, the 
law provides more space for animals in a zoo than what 
they give us. This is a crime against both law and human-
lty ‘ Governor Ray and the system she represents are the 
crim inals.

The Walla Walla Brothers

Continued from previous page
necessary fo r a sh ift in the economy, it  can come in a- 
reas where major changes w ou ldn 't be necessary. The 
econom ist G ar A lperow itz has estimated that if one- 
f ifth  o f all tra ffic  was shifted to pub lic transportation, 
one m illion new jobs would be created, and a significant 
number o f these could be from  a retooled auto indus
try.

One th ing  is certain: big business poses a threat in 
this country. A long w ith the government, it  is pursuing 
measures (such as nuclear and coal-fired power plants.

the production o f new chemicals) that w ill further en
danger workers' and the public 's health.

As resources scarcen, businesspeople w ill continue 
to try  and elim inate environmental contro ls in the name 
of "protecting the system " (i.e. in order to realize 
consistent private profits). Labor, fo r the same reasons, 
can expect to  experience worsening conditions.

If the experience o f  Th ird  W orld democracies can 
serve as a lesson, constraints on human freedom can 
qu ick ly  be applied in the name o f protecting the system 
as a whole. The system, however , has proved itself

unhealthy.
Further discussion can be found in: "Controlling Chemical 
Hazards" by Peter Behr, Environment Vol. 20, 6; " A  Civil 
Servant of the Environment" by Gus Speth, Center Magazine 
Vol. 11, 3; "Building a Democratic Economy" by Gar Alpero
witz and Jeff Faux, progressive July 1977; "No Room in the 
Lifeboats" by Richard Barnet New York Times Magazine 
April 16,1978.
Also, there will be a dialogue entitled "Jobs or the Environment: 
Must We Choose?" sponsored by the Coalition for Protective 
Legislation on MON. OCT. 30, 7:30 pm at the Seattle Labor 
Temple, 2800 1st Ave.
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CALENDAR
Events

KCTS Ch. 9: 9 part ELECTION SPECIAL
starts Tues. Oct. 10 7:30 PM with report on 
Norm Rice/Wayne Larkin race. Weds. Oct. 
11, 10:30 PM, Ann Sandstrom/Jim McDer
mott race airs. 5432000 for info.

Cynthia Rice, UW Epilepsy Ctr. presents 
course on EPILEPSY. University YWCA, 
4224 U. Way NE, Tues. Oct. 10, 7:30 Pm ! 
632-4747 to register.

League of Women Voters and Metrocenter 
present forum series, 'INITIATIVE 13: 
Should Seattle's Anti-discrimination laws 
be changed?" at 7:30 PM Thrus. Oct. 12, 
Washington Jr. High, 2101 S. Jackson Cen
tral District; Tues. Oct. 17, Whitman Jr. High, 
9201 -15th N.W. Ballard; Tues. Oct. 24, Ad. 
dams Jr. High, 11051-34th N.E. Lake City.

Native American Solidarity Committee pre
sents program for INTERNATIONAL D A Y  
OF SOLIDARITY WITH AM ERICAN IN
DIANS, Thurs. Oct 12, 6:30 PM at Seattle 
Masonic Temple. Indian crafts, light dinner 
Marie Sanchex speaking, music, powwow. 
$2 donation. Childcare 324-7738.

Innerspace Womyn's Coffee House, 5241 
Univ. Wy N.E. is open Fridays 9-12 mid
night Oct. 13 & 20 programs feature OPEN 
MIKE with poetry reading and jamming.
Oct. 27 is H A LLO W S EVE COSTUME 
PARTY.

Fri. Oct. 13-Sun. 1 5 NORTHWEST WO
MEN STUDIES REGIONAL F A L L  CON
FEREN CE at U. of Washington. Workshops 
include: How to use sexist Materials in a 
non-sexist way & How can women's studies 
respond to community needs? Panels on 
Women writers; Oral History; Feminist Ther
apy. fee $10. call Women's Studies 543-6900.

Four forums on DOMESTIC VIOLENCE ar: 
ranged by Metrocenter Y, Fri. Oct. 13, 7:30-' 
9:30 at Puget Counseling Center North, 901 
N. 96th St. Speakers include Dr. Lynne Iglit. 
zin, UW Dept of Political Science, Dr. Vick 
Boyd, Group Health Hospital and Karil Kling- 
beil, Harborview Hospital.

Mini-Public Forum on ENVIRONM ENTAL  
PROBLEMS O F WORLD DEVELOPM ENT
to be held at Envrionmental Faire, Coliseum, 
Seattle Center, Sat. Oct. 14, 3-4 PM. Speak
ers discuss "The 3rd World and the Space 
Ship Earth" and "Food/Population/Develop- 
ment-lnterrelations" Info. 543-1812.

Sat. Oct. 14 University YWCA holds FINAN
CIAL PLANNING FOR WOMEN class from 
10am-2pm. Members $10, non-members $13 
4224 U. Wy. NE Register 632-4747.

Brynn Beorse of Sea Water Conservation 
Laboratory speaks at ENVIRONM ENTAL  
FAIRE, Sat. Oct. 14, II AM, Room A  on 
Ocean Technology.

5TH A N N U A L NE WASHINGTON BARTER  
FAIR on Oct. 14 and 15. Sell or barter your, 
excess food or crafts. For directions, con
tact Rural Resources and Information, Rt.
2, Box 2-A, Rice, Wa. 99167.

The Olympia Women’s Center for Health 
(OWCH) holds SATU RD AY WORKSHOPS 
Oct. 14 Breast Health; Oct. 21 Common Fe
male Illnesses; Oct 28 Sexuality; Nov. 4 Birth 
Control. Info at 943-6924.

KCTS Ch. 9 airs THE CHAMPIONS', two 1- 
hr. documentaries on Quebic PM. Rene Lsv- 
esque and Canadian P.M. Pierre Trudeau.
Sat. Oct. 14, 10PM and Sun. Oct. 15, 8 PM. 
Focus on public and private lives.

SCAT presents SKATE FOR SCAT, disco 
roller skating for the family. Sun. Oct. IE , 
7-9:30 PM, Lake Hills Roller Rink, 164th and 
8th NE, Bellevue. $1.75 children, $2.50 
adults. SCAT meets 1st and 3rd Thursday 
of each month, 7:30 PM, Capitol Hill Me
thodist Church, 16th Ave. & E. John.

Frederick Wiseman's SINAI FIELD MISSION, 
documentary on American-run surveillance 
base in Sinai, airs on KCTS Ch. 9, Tues.
Oct. 17,10 PM.

Wed., Oct. 18, 7:30 PM, Comrriittee to STOP 
COORS BEER, meets for 1st time at North
west Passage Office, 1017 E. Pike St. to plan 
strategies. All interested parties welcome.

Della Baiick, Sex Equity Commission Seattle 
Public Schools, speaks on HOMEMAKERS  
AND THE ERA, Thurs., Oct. 19, downtown, 
YWCA, 5th and Seneca, 8 PM.

NATIONAL LAW YERS BUILD NW RE
GIONAL CO N FEREN CE, Fri., Oct. 20- 
Sun. O ct 22, UW Law School, Campus Pkwy 
and 41st NE. Workshops on Political Spying 
by Police, The Struggle in S. Africa, Anti-Nuke 
Movement, Indian Fishing Rights, Economics 
of the Housing Shortage, and others. $10-15- 
20 fee. Call 6.82-1948.

Sat. Oct. 21, Live Without Trident sponsors 
RUMMAGE SA LE, 10 AM-5 PM at corner 
of NE 45th and 16th Ave NE. Call 632-8323.

CALIFORNIA REICH, documentary on Na
tional Socialist White Peoples' Party (Ameri
can Nazis) airs Sun. Oct. 22, 8 PM, KCTS 9.

2nd forum on DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, Sun. 
Oct. 22 at Plymouth Congregational Church, 
Hildebrand Hall, 1217 6th Ave., 10-11:30 AM. 
Speakers are Carol Orlock, author, and Stuart 
Dautoff, counselor at Family and Child 
Services.

Oct. 22, BREAD AND ROSES CO LLECTIVE  
NON-SECTARIAN PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL
opens registration for classes on Sun. Oct.
22 at 915 E. Pine. Courses incl. anarchism, 
medicine and capitalism, 'left' writing. Call 
323-4640.

Tues., Oct. 24,11:30 PM, KCTS Ch. 9 airs 
THIEVES OF TIME, documentary on the 
destruction and illegal plundering of ancient 
Indian ruins in Arizona.

3rd forum on DOMESTIC VIOLENCE. Tues. 
Oct. 24, 7-8:45 PM at Greenwood Library, 
8016 Greenwood Ave. N.

The Feminist Writers Guild sponsors a WORK
SHOP ON BOOK REVIEWING, Tues. Oct.
24, 7:30 PM at the University YWCA, 4224 
U Way NE. Speakers include Barbara Wilson, 
Michelle Oelarier, Debra Dragovich, Susan 
Pelzer and Karen Gales.

4th forum on DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Thurs. OcL 26, 7:30-9:30 PM at the King 
City Multi-Service Ctr., 2450 Star Lake Rd., 
Panel includes Susan Watkins, UW Women's 
Studies, and Kay Frank, Evergreen Legal Ser
vicer Abused Women Project. Battered Wo
men and the Legal System and history of 
laws relating to marital violence to be dis
cussed.

FORUM  ON FISHING RIGHTS, Thurs.
Oct. 26, 7 PM at Douglas-Truth Library 
23rd and E. YeslerWay. Phil Suthorland, 
Puget Sound Gillnetters Assn., Gary Mori- 
shima. Fisheries Biologist, and spokesperson 
from Northwest Indian Fish Commission 
will speak. Call 625-4904.

Sat. Oct. 28, Seattle Tenants Union hold 
BOOK SA LE BENEFIT from 10 AM- 9 PM 
at Red & Black Books, 4736 U. Way NE.

JOBS OR THE ENVIRONMENT: MUST WE 
CHOOSE? will be discussed by Tom Burk
holders, Inti. Rep. for Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Workers and Dennis Bader, Crab- 
shell Alliance at a public meeting Mon. Oct.
30, 7:30 PM at Seattle Labor Temple,
2800-lst Ave. 632-7468.

The ASWWU Program Commission Presents:

The Ballet Folk of 
Moscow, USA 
October 21, 8pm 
PAC M ainA ucL^

Keith 
Berger

Oct. 28,8 pm 
Concert Hall

Western Washington University, Bellingham Wa. T icket Outlets: Bellingham Sound 
Center, Budget Tapes and Records, Fairhaven Books, Mothers Record Shead, Q.C. 
Stereo Center, Tony's Coffies and Teas, and the V ik in g  Union Information Desk
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Rural America, a national non-profit advocacy 
organization for small towns and rural areas, 
sponsors conference entitled 'THE R U R AL  
NORTHWEST: THE LAND' THE PEOPLE 
AND TH E REGION', Sun. Nov. I2-Tues.
Nov. 14 at the Olympic Hotel in Seattle.
Regis, fees $20 R.A. members, $30 non
members, $15 students. Write Rural Ameri
ca, 1346 Connecticut Ave NW, Wash. D.C. 
20036 or call (202) 659-2800.

Fri. Nov. 17-Sun. Nov. 19, Women Against 
Violence in Pornography and Media (WAVPM) 
holds 1st Natl FEMINIST CONFERENCE ON 
PORNOGRAPHY in San Francisco. Focus 
on developing a feminist analysis of porno
graphy. Write WAVPM PO Box 14614, San 
Francisco, Ca 94114 for info.

Art
'IMAGES IN CLAY* by Mary Ann Johns 
at Chrysalis Gallery, Fairhaven, Dorm 2 
Western Washington U, Bellingham thru 
Oct. 20. Slide lecture Fri. Oct. 2 0 ,1 PM.

‘PHOTOGRAPHS '72, '73, ’ 1 «  by Linda 
Rockwood and 'EARTH-SKY IN FIBER' 
by Rita Hollingsworth are at the Women’s 
Cultural Center, 4224 U Way NE, thru Oct. 
27. 9AM-5PM.

Cafe Intermezzo 212 W. 4th, Olympia exhi
biting "Photography in the Northwest: 1860- 
1935" thru Nov 2. Contemporary Northwest 
Artworks from the permanent collection thru 
Nov 19. Both at Whatcom Museum of History 
and Art 121 Prospect St. B'ham.

Ingmar Bergman original television series 
Scenes from a Marriage airs on KCTS ch 9 
Wed Oct 11,11 pm.

Krab Radio, 107.7 FM presents a night of 
Lenny Bruce Concerts Thurs Oct 12 beginning 
at 11 pm. Program features 3 concerts: 
Carnegie Hall & Curran Theater in 1961 and 
a Berkeley concert from 1963.

Thurs Oct 12 8 pm The Market School presents 
a program of 5 films on Folk Individuals. Folk 
musicians discuss their craft on film. $3 1916 
Pike Place, 682-0988

Thurs Oct 12 7:30 pm Jack Dejohnette's Dir
ections and the Olympia Jazz workshop 
"Obrador” at Seattle Concert Theatre. $5. 
Fairview N. & John. 624-2770

Reception for special 1-man exhibit of recent 
drawings and paintings by E. Walker, North
west muralist and painter Sat Oct 14 3-8 pm 
Exhibit shows Sun Oct 15 12-6pm at U*W. 
Ethnic Cultural Center 3931 Brooklyn Ave 
N.E.

Tues Oct 17 8:15 pm, a slide lecture on 
Northwest photographers Darius and Tabitha 
Kinsey will be given by D. Bohm at Whatcom 
Museum, B'ham.

Tues Oct 17 6 pm KRAB Radio presents PP 
POETRY WINDOWS. 2 short stories by Alice 
Walker recorded at Bumbershoot. 107.7 FM

Arlo Guthrie in concert Wed Oct 18 8 pm in 
Carver Gym, Western Wash. U. $5

Thurs Oct 19 7 pm Nativie American Solidarity 
Committee and Setattle Public Library present 
a film "I Will Fight No More Forever" at 
Columbia Library 4721 Rainier Ave. S. 625- 
4921.

The Market School Folk Music series cont. 
Thurs. Oct 19 with 4 films on Festivals and 
Performances. 8 pm 1916 Pike PI. 682-0988

Sat Oct 21 8 pm the Touring Trio of the Amer
ican Contemporary Dance Co. performs and 
improvises at Gould Hall Court, UW .Corner 
NE 40th and U. Wy. 623-2232

Wed. Oct 25 8 pm Poetry and Music sponsored 
by Poetry Exchange at the Classic Coffeehouse 
5509 U Wy. NE. Julianne Seeman, Candace 
Purser & Mary Litchfield read & sing.

Explore 
Your Future 

At The
Environmental

Faire
Toni and John C. Lilly • Ken Kesey • Frances Moore Lappe 

Al Huang • Dick Gregory • Ernest Callenbach 
Steward Brand • George Leonard •  Cathleen Douglas
Marcia Pearson •  Dr. John Christopher •  Stephen Halpern •  George Bullied 

Charley Gearhart and Goose Creek •  Dumi & the Marimba Ensemble 
Sun Bear and Wabun •  SongPainter •  Pir Vilayat Khan •  Dr. Larry Domash •  and more

Conference on Holistic Health •  Natural Food Pavilion 
Environmental Film Festival •  Native American Potlatch •  Environmental Art Show 
Fashion-With-Compassion Show •  Children’s Eco-Scope •  Integral H ouse Display

More than 300 demonstrations, workshops, and displays 
featuring products that make efficient, non-harmful use o f the environment 

and educational exhibits by non-profit organizations

A n Exposition  o f Appropriate Technology and A lternative Lifestyle

October 1978 13th 
Seattle Center Coliseum 14th 

Seattle, Washington 15th

12 pm to 11 pm 
10 am to 11 pm 
10 am to 8 pm

Advance t ic k e ts  a va ilab le  a t F id e lity  Lane T ic k e t O ffice  a nd  S uburban T ic k e t O u tle ts  
A d u lt:  $4.00; S en io r C it iz e n /C h ild re n  6-16: $2.00; Three-Day Pass: $ 10 .00  

Presen ted  b y  K ea rs ley  A ssociates, In c ., “R eC rea tlon  E ngineers"; (206) 682-7724; 682-7801

I Listen For D etails On

Thurs Oct 26 The Market School Folk Music 
Film series presents 4 films on Mississippi 
Folk. 8 pm 1916 Pkie PI. $3. 682-0988

Thurs Oct 26 The Ethnic Cultural Ctr pre
sents Miguel Pinero's play "Short Eyes" 
Performances Thurs, Fri, Sat thru Nov 18 
8pm. $3 general, $2 students-seniors.
3931 Brooklyn Ave NE . 543-4635 res.

KCTS ch 9 airs Visions, an original teleplay 
by David Epstein about a young disc jockey 
who deals drugs and alienates his friends,
Fri Oct 27 10:30 pm.

Thurs November 2 8 pm, 3 films about coun
try fiddling shown at the Market School 
1916 Pike PI. $3. 682-0988

C .C . G R A I N S

NATURAL FOOD WAREHOUSE 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY WOMYN

767-5506
HOURS. MON.-WEDS. & FRI.

9:30-12:30, 1:30-4:30
THURS.-9:3 0-12:30

SOME DELIVERY SERVICE
WRITE OR CALL FOR A CATALOGUE.

ESBIAN&GAY RIGHTS CAN WIN 
with your help they will

Over 250 of us, straight and gay women and men, are canvassing 
neighborhoods throughout Seattle, explaining Initiative 13 and 
supporting gay rights. We have found that talking to people 
works; it is effective, gratifying, and fun. We have reached all 
types of people who will now vote NO on Initiative 13. IF WE 
HAVE ENOUGH CANVASSERS, WE CAN WIN THIS 
ELECTION. With your help we will reach enough people by 
November 7 to defeat Initiative 13.

JOIN US TODAY!
Give a few hours. YOU can learn to canvass. Call the SCAT/WAT 
office at 292-9172. Come to a canvassing orientation session 
Sunday, Octover 15, 3-5 p.m. at Capitol Hill Methodist Church, 
16th and E. John, or Tuesday, October 17, 7-9 p.m. at 
University Unitarian Church, 6556 35th NE.

WE NEED YOU ON NOVEM BER 7, ELECTION DAY.
Call 292-9172 and sign up to:

1. Make and distribute posters, banners, and signs
2. Help telephone voters
3. Give rides to  the polls
4. Help w ith  childcare
5. D istribute leaflets,

WE NEED LEAF LETTERS A N Y  D A Y  FROM  NOW RIGHT UP TO NOV. 7

Paid for by Seattle Committee Against Thirteen, 
Stuart Leven, treasurer, and Women Against 
Thirteen, Kathryn Futtrup, treasurer.

lO

NO ON BIGOTRY NO ON 13
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Letters continued
male prisoners, to sterilization abuse of 
women of co lor, to anti-imperialist work, 
to union organizing... most o f these 
groups include men and women of all 
sexual orientations. We w ork w ith  and 
try to give and receive personal support 
from  the other members o f these groups. 
Obviously the lesbian com m unity that 
I know does not assume that if  you deal 
w ith men, that you accept the patriarchy, 
but your insistence that bisexuals face 
the same oppression as lesbians is 
ludicrous. Bisexual women are oppressed, 
their lifestyle is not sanctioned by soci
ety. But a bisexual woman does receive 
privileges when she relates to  men sex
ually that lesbians do not have; you can 
fight against bisexual and heterosexual 
privilege but you can 't give it  up be
cause society gives it to you everytime 
you have a male lover. A s long as you 
are bisexual you can not give up that 
privilege, anymore than I can give up the 
the privilege, I receive fo r my white skin 
even though I am fighting racism. The 
way to deal w ith  out privilege is not to 
deny that it exists but to  acknowledge 
it and fight against the roots of that 
privilege, in ourselves and society.

I doubt that NWP would prin t an 
article critic iz ing the American left that 
used statements from  the U.S. Labor 
Party as examples o f leftist thinking.
Yet you prin t an article that does sim ilar 
things to the women's movement.
G u ila  does not give us the names of the 
women or the groups from  which she is 
quoting ideas, instead she tells us where 
she "perceives many dykes to  be coming 
from ." She does not tell us how  she 
arrived at her perceptions, whether these 
are the opinions of a small m inority  or 
generally accepted. Her fabrication of 
the history o f the influence o f separatism 
should have been checked out w ith 
someone w ho knows something abouL 
the herstory o f the lesbian community 
and lesbian po litica l analysis. Gu ila  
would have discovered the long time 
po litica l sp lit over separatist issues from  
the very beginning o f their development.
If anything there has been a herstory of 
too much lack o f "esteem " and respect, 
and too  much trashing on both sides.
I too was to ld  by patriarchal society 
tha t/ 'a ll lesbians hate men," and that 
"a ll dykes look the same," but I expected 
better from  the women's issue of NWP!

I thought that "W hy Ta lk  A bou t 
Heterosexual Re lationships?" was a very 
defensive article. "People w ill soon 
accept the fact that heterosexuality is 
not a cond ition  that w ill w ither like 
the state," is an over-reaction to a view
point held by lesbian separatists (and I 
doubt if tl]ey w ill ever accept this idea 
anyway, so who are you ta lk ing about?)
I do n o t th in k  that heterosexuality is 
po lit ica lly  incorrect. Parts o f the Women's 
movement developed in consciousness 
raising groups in which women seldom 
talked o f anything but their male lovers.
I adm it that I welcomed the time when 
women began to  discuss other issues too, 
but I continue to support and talk to my 
bisexual and heterosexual friends about 
their sexual relationships. I also discuss 
po litica l issues involved in heterosexual 
relationships in the Women's Studies class 
I facilitate and in other groups. Some op
posite sex relationships are very healthy 
and supportive fo r the women involved.
If some heterosexual women feel asham
ed or qu ilty  about relating to men sexual
ly, they should not blame' it  on the w o
men's movement. Where is the organiza
tion o f heterosexual radical fem inists in 
Seattle, why d idn 't you start a women's 
groups to fight Initiative 13? When a 
group o f lesbians got together to organ
ize an anti-13 groups we very consciously 
made it a group fo r all women of what
ever sexuality. Sometimes lesbians choose

to be in all lesbian group?, we are p roud 
of being lesbians and sometimes it gives us 
strength to  w ork on ly w ith each other.
But this doesn't mean that you can 't be 
proud of being heterosexual or bisexual. 
These two articles seem to be part o f a 
straight and bisexual backlash against les
bians in the women's movement. It's true 
that lesbians have had a large role in dev
eloping the analysis and direction o f the 
movement, but this is because we have 
put so much work and energy in to  it. Our 
strength and our pride does not have to 
detract from  you, unless you let it.

Karen M. Rudolph

Author's Reply:
I want to make a short response to 

Karen Rudolph. I th ink the most im 
portant thing I can say is what I said in 
my article's first paragraph: that I can 
on ly speak from  my own experiences, 
and ta lk about m y  perceptions, m y an
alysis, my perferences. Karen doesn't 
seem w illing to accept this, desiring in
stead to perceive my personal decisions 
as evangelism and trashing.

If I had written my article based on 
Karen's and my shared experience alone 
on a small committee o f j6, I would per
haps deserve the label "hom ophobe."
I agree that generalizations based on a 
small sphere or stemming from  one epi
sode are prejudiced, unfair, and ignor- 
nant. Just as Karen assumes I know  no
thing o f lesbian po litica l analysis or 'the 
sp lit', she also assumes I've lived in a bell 
jar, to ta lly ' removed from  interactions 
outside our committee experience. I 
mention this exam plem  rny article be
cause it co-incided with the peak o f my 
frustrations, stemming from  many ex
periences. Really, should I have listed 
them?

Any criticism s o f any oppressed 
group can and w ill be considered back
lash by some. Whether or not they agree 
with me, I have no doubt that my article 
caused both lesbian and straight women 
to th ink  o r re-think. Where does a move
ment's strength lie except in its question
ing, analysing, th inking  members?

Guila  Howard

Kudos for Womens Issue
Dear NWP,

The 5th Annual Women's Issue was 
exciting to read. The well-rounded sel
ection o f articles presented welcome in
form ation and original thought on where 
the women's movement is today. The 
women's issue emphasized support fo r 
women's self respect, as in Sally K inney's 
interviews with secretaries, an attitude 
which I find  refreshing. I was moved 
by how revealing most o f the material 
was, and fe lt an overriding sense o f peo
ple reaching ou t to one another. The 
effo rt that was put into th is issue is 
greatly appreciated.

Thank you,
Chris M inerd

German Readers Praise NWP
Dear Friends:

My husband and I read you r article 
about Germany, in the August 22 edi
tion and fe lt that it was extremely good 
and accurate. (We are both living in Ger
many; he is German, I'm American.) Un
fortunately, we neglected to take the art
icle w ith us. I would like very much to 
translate the article fo r a newspaper here, 
if you w ou ldn 't mind. It would be an 
article entitled something like "Germ any 
as seen from  America: --an article from  
'Northwest Passage." '

Sincerely,
Nancy E ichner

Frank ta lk s  by Ed *3

Hey Buddy I
Life getting 
you down?
Come talk  to  your bar
tender. He under
stands. He's heard it 
all. He's wise beyond  
his years. Everybody's 
got problem s. 1 mean  
it. This old world is  
in one hell o f a m ess.
But don't g ive up. 
Don't spend m oney on 
psychiatrists or fancy  
mumbo-jumbo. Come 
spill your blues to  old  
Ed, a man o f the world 
and true hum an. And 
don't worry, it'll be 
O.K.

^ __  — Ed Comet

Comet Tavern
9 2 2  E . P ik e ,  S e a t t le

M onday * Friday 
1 to  3 ,3  fo r I 
3 Beers fo r  $ 1 
See y o u th e re l

BO YCO TT
CO O R S
B EER

support the 
striking 
Coors 

L workers ,
r Central Coop

" f o o d  f o r  p e o p l e , n o t  f o r  p r o f it "

ì Ù
phone:

%
y

» N I vnT v w

¡ m  yJÌM..;WSVv\ V. W c  i%\\ -■ \  \ 'l áUxL\ V:
owned, worker managed 

d, household, add health p 
store

gidg and containers available 
on n ext to store  

and non-organk produce 
raw m ilk

im v  aaiecdon o f herbs and spices

W

Opening 0 C T .1 0 tn
12th &  Denny 

v open 10-6, M o n 'S a t
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p h o to /B ill Patz

Personals
Men's House. .1 am form ing a house, 
hold fo r men against sexism. I want 
to set up a house in Seattle w ith other 
men who share my interests. I would 
like to live w/men o f all ages & sexual 
preferences. Ideas I'd like to form  
the house around are: fighting sexism 
in ourselves, supporting and nurturing 
each other, and giving critic ism  when 
we deserve it. Me? I'm a faerie, an 
anarchist and a dancer, very p o lit i
ca lly active and a mainly raw food, 
no dairy veqatarian. Call George 
522-4587

ISKRA : We lost your number. Please
call office 323-0354. A lso  JE A N , who 
wanted to sell ads.

Traveling Companion, Business-Bar
ter Partner needed fo r a trip  to Peru 
SJK. Call 217-378-4175 and ask for 
Ellie

Housemate wanted fo r communal 
house in W allingford. 2 Women, 1 
man looking fo r lively person to join 
us in sharing dinners &  chores. Per
son should combine social awareness 
w/good sense o f humor. $100/month 
+ ut. Call 633-1635.

Walter Hatch: What's your new phone? 
Do you still want to do the labor ar
tic le we talked about? G ive me a call 
at 633-1635. Doug.

Marje Anderson: Do you still want to 
do darkroom  work fo r the NWP? If 
so leave a message at the NWP office

Jack Court would like to receive let
ters from  anyone interested in w rit
ing. Write J. C. 145874 P.O. Box 
511 Columbus O h io  43216

Announcements
Remodel work; all phases. Plumbing a 

specialty. Trade fo r a servicable van, 
panel o r pick-up truck, or ? Paul 329- 
9022

Meeting Thurs O ct 19th 7 :00 pm 
E Pike st NWP O ffice fo r photograph
ers interested in form ing mutual 
support system. Bring your w ork & 
munchies.

Help up save our house) 467 S. State 
St is doomed to be bull-dozed to 
the ground fo r 20 unit apts. You  can 
help by coming to a gathering at our 
house Sat Sept 30 call 734-3437

K R A B  Radio fund raising drive thru 
Oct 15. Help keep pub lic access 
radio alive in W. Wash, w ith a $25 
donation. 325-5110

Are you interested in helping pub
lish the Passage, but were unable to 
come to our “ Intro, to  the N W P"?  
It's still no t too late to get involved. 
Call Doug at 633-I635.

Ecotope G roup is organizing a Con
ference on Women in Appropriate 
Technology scheduled fo r Dec. 2&3 
A ll interested Call L iz Stuart or E liz 
abeth Coppinger, 322-3753

t/fr  *

m
0 *

*

Jobs
The U. Y W C A  is looking fo r women 
to serve on its executive board. Se
attle Rape Relief, Abortion  Referral 
and the Lesbian Resource C tr are 
some of the Y 's  current programs.
We are interested in all ages, sexual 
preferences and ethn ic backgrounds. 
To apply, call Reza, 632-4747 
Deadline Oct 16

Seattle Counseling Service fo r Sexual 
M inorities needs volunteer phone 
counselors. Crisis intervention tra in
ing &  supervision provided. Call 
Monroe 329-8272

Bright, honest, creative person sought 
as Representative-Distributor fo r grow
ing regional ecology/self-reliance mag
azine. We w ill train &  pay commission 
+ expenses fo r position. Call Seriatim: 
the Journal o f Ecotopia, 415-526-5827 
for interview &  appt.

The NWP needs someone who drives 
from  Seattle to Bellingham on Tues 
to  carry the Papers.

CONNEXIONS rates are 5 cents/word for 
non-profit organizations; 12 cents/word 
for money-making ventures. Send submiss
ions to Seattle Passage office by Thurs. Oct. 24

ÏH New Dimensions of Consciousness
A WEEKEND OF MEDITATION

Í  >

led by Pir Vilayat Inayat Khan
HEAD Of THESUH OKDER IN THE WEST

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY «
OCTOBER 14 and 15 10am - 5pm 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON HUB BALLROOM 
- ,  $15.00 — ONE DAY $25.00 — BOTH DAYS
f—1 I FOR INFORMATION OR PRE-REGISTRATION CAI I K33.S 1 as

ïiàm  . . V , .

Classes
Seattle Institute fo r Sex Therapy, 
Education &  Research (SISTER) o f
fers classes including Massage fo r W o
men Tue 7-9 pm, Oct 10-Nov 14;
Loving Women Sat Oct 14,12noon- 
6 pm; Sexual Enhancement Group 
fo r Women, Wed 7:30 pm O ct 18- 
Dec 6. Call 522-8588

Downtown Y.W .C.A. and Wind Works 
Sailing School offer sailing classes 
Wed evenings. Next 2 class sessions 
start O ct 11 and Oct 25. info: 784-9386

A  po litca l effectiveness group for 
women beginning O ct 15. Slid ing scale. 
Questions? call Sandy 325-9296 or 
Cara 322-9285

Seattle Poetry Workshop, private, tu- 
itionisupported workshop fo r poets 
seriously interested in craft o f poetry, 
holds on-going classes. Write Box 
5072 Se Wa. 98105 or call 522-8055. 
$50 fo r 10 sessions.

Photography Workshops and Seminars 
at Phos Graphos incl. courses in color, 
35 mm, blueprint, experimental, hand 
coloring, video, fine print, etc...Eve 
classes 7:30-9:30 pm. Weekend 
classes from  10 am- 5 pm 1 session. 
Call 682-3475. 108S . Jackson St. 
Prices from  $5-45.

Individual Development Ctr Inc. offers 
Courses in life and career planning.
Call I.D. Ctr at 329 0600 or Write 
1020 E. John St. Se. 98102.

U. Y W C A  offers ongoing writers 
workshop, Fridays 7:30 pm. Call 
632-4747.

L

PO .LLT ICAL  A C TIO N  A G A IN ST  
IN H U M A N IT Y

— Urban Seattie/Pacific Northwest 
Regional Project—

now assembling volunteer work- 
teams ; also providing opportunities 
for affiliated independent projects. 
O ffice: 101 - 14th Ave. E. (at Denny) 
Seattle, Wash. 98112, U S A  OO 
Phone : 325-4947, 325-7049

94  3
2141 
0 ]
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WOMEN'S COLLECTIVE
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by Ed Newbold

In its September 11 issue, Time magazine began 
casting about fo r  possible future leaders o f Nicaragua 
in the event that the country 's dictator, Anastasio 
Somoza, would be deposed. "B u t,"  wrote the authors, 
qu ick ly  catching themselves, "Nicaraguans have too  long 
had their leaders foisted upon them ."

The magazine doesn't mention who it  is that might 
be fo isting leaders on this poor, small country in.Central 
America.

Throughout the month o f September, 1978, the 
Seattle Times also was busy covering the Nicaraguan c iv il 
war, w ith  almost da ily  wireservice reports. Typ ica l of 
the stories were these news summaries: on September 
20, "N ationa l Guard artille ry and planes pounded the 
last major Sandinist guerrilla stronghold in Esteli to  rub
ble today, and reports o f atrocities by government troops 
reached the cap ita l," and this report on Sept. 16th, "In  
Leon...more than 500 Guardsmen backed by armored 
cars, propellor driven warplanes, and helicopter gunships 
advanced toward dow ntown."

But on ly  once (September 2) in a fu ll month o f re
porting, did the Times make any allusion to who might 
have supplied Somoza's National Guard w ith a rtille ry ,’ 
armored cars, guns or helicopters.

The fact about which U.S. editors have been so coy 
is that the Somoza dynasty is entire ly a creation o f the 
United States governm ent-w h ich has been its sole ou t
side source of support fo r the last 41 years. "N inety- 
nine per cent of Somoza's arms come from  the U .S ." 
said Sandinist F ron t spokesperson Haroldo Solano in 
Seattle last week.

The Sandin ist Fron t, the leftist group leading the 
guerrilla forces in Nicaragua, is named after a man who 
long ago tried to resist U.S. plans to  " fo is t"  leaders on 
his country.

Back in 1927...
The story began in 1927, after 14 years o f U.S. oc

cupation o f Nicaragua. War broke out between U S. 
Marines and guerrillas led by Nicaraguan constitu tiona list 
Augusto Sandino. Several years later the United States 
had 4,600 troops deployed in Nicaragua and had in tro 
duced a new tactic -ae ria l bom bardm ent-in to  the war.
But it had made no progress toward its goal o f dislodging 
Sandino's poorly  equipped peasant army.

People in the United States, acting out their part in a 
sequence o f events that was to  be repeated years later, 
grew tired o f what seemed to be a senseless war in a far- 
o ff land against an indigenous revolutionary force. A  
popular.anti-interventionist movement began to demand 
that the U.S. pu ll out o f Nicaragua.

But by the time popular indignation fina lly  forced an 
end to overt U.S. involvement in 1932, the State 
Department had already conceived a plan by which to

continue the fight against the le ftist Sandino: "N icara- 
guanization." A  young Nicaraguan who could speak 
English and charm U.S. o ffic ia ls was chosen to  lead the 
now  all-Nicaraguan "Guard ia  Naciona l." His attitude 
towards human rights must no t have troubled his Am er
ican mentors: " I ' l l  give this country peace if  I have to 
k ill every other man in N icaragua," he proclaimed. His 
name was Anastasio ("Tacho") Somoza.

A fte r  another year o f fighting, in 1933, Somoza and 
Sandino signed an uneasy truce. Sandino retired to  th e ' 
mountains o f northern Nicaragua to organize agricultural 
cooperatives, but was continua lly  harassed by the 
Guardia Nacional. The worst, however, was yet to  come. 
In 1934, as Sandino was departing from  a d inner party 
w ith  the Nicaraguan president, he was gunned down by 
Guardia Nacional soldiers. To  drive home the point, 
Somoza ordered the simultaneous massacre o f 300 fam
ilies who were Sandino's friends and supporters.

W ith Sandino ou t o f the way, Tacho Somoza set about 
about tightening his grip on Nicaragua. And  in this en
deavor, he had an influentia l partner...

Somoza: a Connoisseur of U.S. Aid
Under Tacho Somoza, and later under his sons, N ic 

aragua has received enthusiastic U.S. d ip lom atic support. 
A  succession o f upper-class U.S. ambassadors have tended 
to fawn over the dictator. (Turner Shelton, U.S. ambas
sador to  Nicaragua during the N ixon and Ford years, was 
was a great personal friend of the Somoza's. Shelton, 
who could not speak Spanish, drew furious criticism  
when after the 1972 earthquake in Managua, he refused 
to  unlock the doors of his mansion fo r earthquake 
victims. He w ou ldn 't even let U.S. rescue workers use 
the bathroom.)

A long  w ith d ip lom atic support, considerable amounts 
o f U.S. m ilita ry  aid reached Nicargua during the Somoza 
period. Most o f the weapons that came in so handy fo r 
Somoza last month were generous gifts—from  the U.S. 
taxpayers. $32 m illion in overt m ilitary aid was delivered 
between 1946 and 1977. When outright aid fell short o f 
satisfying Somoza's appetite fo r weapons, the U.S. was 
happy to  approve private arms sales. In the fou r years 
prior to 1976, fo r instance, the U.S. State Department - 
approved perm its fo r the sale o f 1,713 revolvers and 40,- 
000 rounds o f ammunition to Nicaragua.

Weapons require trained personnel to  operate them, 
and again. Uncle Sam has been happy to oblige. The 
officers o f Somoza's Guardia Nacional, who made it a 
'crime to be young" in Nicaragua last month, were 

largely graduates o f the U.S. School o f the Americas in 
the Panama Canal Zone. In that school students were 
taught interrogation techniques along w ith  more abstract 
subjects, such as "The Comm unist Threat!' Between 
1950 and 1976, 5,167 Nicaraguan soldiers were trained 
under this and other U.S. programs.

Somoza has also received lavish amounts o f

econom ic" aid from  the U.S. government and m u lti
lateral agencies in which the U.S. is in fluentia l. Last May 
a $12 m illion "nonm ilita ry " U.S. loan was granted to 
construct a road in northern Nicaragua—which happened 
to  connect two m ilitary  garrisons. (Some 600 peasants 
have been k illed in that area since 1975, according to 
sources inside the Catho lic  church.) Another "econom ic 
a id " venture sponsored by U .S.A.I.D . involved 
contracting w ith a U.S. firm  (Mackay) to provide ID 
cards fo r Nicaraguans.

You Can't Find Aid on a One-Way Street
The United States government, in return fo r its pains, 

has been assured a government in Nicaragua that w ill 
take a tough stand against communist insurgency, which, 
in theory, w ill prevent any "dom in o " action in Central 
America; It has received a loyal friend in the councils o f 
o f the United Nations; A  staging grounds fo r m ilita ry  
counter-insurgency operations (Nicaragua was used both 
fo r the Bay of Pigs invasion in to  Cuba and the 1954 in 
vasion in to Guatamala, organized by the CIA); A nd , per
haps the return treasured most by the financiers on Wall 
Street, a guarantee that U.S. corporations investing in N ic 
Nicaragua w ill go unmolested. Nicaragua is noted fo r its 
generous treatment o f foreign cap ita l-a lthough Somoza 
generally insists on a piece o f the action.

Among the banks and corporations w ith  holdings in 
Nicaragua are C itibank, Bank o f Am erica, Wells Fargo, 
Monsanto, General M ills, Nabisco, Ralston Purina, Qua
ker Oats, Nestle, Wrigleys (gum), and IT&T. Western 
International Hotels, a Washington based corporation, 
owns a firs t class hotel, the Cam ino Real, near the air
port in Managua. A S A R C O , the m ining conglomerate 
that owns the Tacoma smelter, also contro ls zinc, sulfer, 
and gold mines in Nicaragua.

Hypocrisy: Theory and Practice
Even 41 year old marriages can wash up. A nd  now, 

as Somoza s ab ility  to  govern is called into question, we 
are witnessing the spectacle o f a United States govern
ment scrambling to put some distance between itse lf and 
and the Somoza dynasty. The U.S. Senate did it  by 
voice vote on September 22, cutting all aid to  Nicaragua 
fo r the time being...41 years too late, however, to  help thi 
the estimated 35,000 to 40,000 people who have 
disappeared o r been k illed since the Somozas took  power.

The State Department, after all these silent years, 
has fina lly  started talking about human suffering in N ic 
aragua, urging a cease-fire to  "b ring  an end to  the 
suffering o f the people o f Nicaragua."

Suffering may well be the main concern, bu t the 
suffering o f U.S. stockholders tends to  take precedence 
over that o f Nicaraguan peasantsfor these organizations. 
Senator Frank Church put his finger on the group fear 
when he warned, "The longer we delay, the greater the

Continued on page 8


